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S PER CENT DISCOUNT
We W ill Make a Discount of 5 Per Cent on 
A ll Cash Purchases Made on Each Trades Day

H U M
HARDWARE

5  PER CENT DISCOUNT
We W ill M ake a Discount of 5 Per Cent on 
All Cash Purchases Made on  Each T rades Day

PORTALES IRRIGATION IS 
THE CHEAPEST AND BEST

There Is Not a Project in the Known World Today That 
Is the Equal o f the One in the Portales Valley

Compare This Valley W ith Any Other You May Know of 
and the Differences W ill Be A ll in Our Favor

JL

‘That the ‘back to the land 
movement’ is not a myth was 
conclusively shown at the open* 
ing on May 25th of approxi
mately forty small irrigated 
farm units in the Yakima, Wash
ington, irrigation project Not
withstanding t h e  very small 
number of farms available and 
the exacting restrictions imposed 
by the government as to resi
dence, cultivation and the cash 
deposit of about $400.00 required 
with each application, two hun
dred and twenty-five entrymen 
applied for the land. Their ag
gregate deposits in the land 
office amounted to $100,000.00. 
The water right charge for these 
lands is the highest ever assessed 
by the government, being $93.00 
per acre, payable in installments 
covering ten years. In addition 
the settler must pay an annual 
assessment of $1.50 per acre for 
the maintenance and operation 
of the canal system.’*—June 
Mid-Continent Magazine.

The above irrigation project 
cost the farmer just $58.00 per 
acre more than the Portales 

Galley project and also carries 
with it many governmental re
strictions which are burdensome 
to the entryman. Furthermore, 
the entryman cannot be said to 
have a title greater than a home
stead right to the land entered 
and he may be subjected to leg
islation, from time to .time, that 
would render his entry almost 
valueless, as a tangible asset 

A- upon which to realize any rev
enue or upon which he might de
sire to put tenants or upon which 
to raise money in case of a 
pinch. Another thing, if this 
land happens to be more or less 
hilly or uneven, he is put to an 
additional expense for grading 
and leveling, of between $6.00 
and $26.00 per acre, which would 
bring his encumberance up to 
something over $100.00 per acre. 
24ow, in the Portales Valley, this 
amount of money' will buy and 
pay for the land, water and 
everything in the way of im- 

Y provementa. and the purchaser 
is invested with a title in fee 
rtrople, he can mortgage, sell or 
lease as the notion may appeal to 
him, and he cannot be the sub
ject of legislation adverse to his 
interests. He is monarch of all he 
surveys, his right there is none 
to dispute. He is invested with 
the best land the sun ever shone 
fipon, he has the simplest and 
most efficient irrigation system 
in the world. He pushes the 
button and the water does the 
rest /

All this being true it is difficult
to understand just how the gov
ernment or any set of individ- 
uals can find people to work 
Uiese high priced and difficult to 
%ater lands off on, when valleys 
like ours are still on tne market

and awaiting experienced and 
able farmers. There is not a 
project in the known world to
day that is the equal of the Por
tales Valley, and there is not one 
that would yield the same re
turns with as little cash outlay. 
Come and look it over; you will 

e something that will make 
you sit up and take notice.

Visitors Like Oar Valley.
F. E. Chapman, of the Reid 

Land company, returned the last 
of last week with several people 
from Rocky Ford, Colorado. All 
o f  these people are still here and 
very much pleased with the 
country.

Those who came with him 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bittle, 
Mr. Buck and Mr. Kellog. Mrs. 
Bittle came here to be with her 
husband, who is manager of the 
Rogers farm west of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck are expe
rienced irrigation people and 
they are carried away with this 
country as an alfalfa country. 
They say that they have been 
everywhere that the crop is 
raised and that they have never 

«n better alfalfa than is raised 
here. Mr. Kellog is also enthusi
astic over the alfalfa outlook in 
the valley. He is also greatly 
pleased the cantaloupe crop and 
said that we would get melons 
on the market from three to 
four weeks before they could get 
it on in Rocky Ford. He is one 
of the oldest settlers in Rocky 
Ford and said that he lived there 
before the cantaloupe industry 
was started and that when they 
first went to shipping their can
taloupes the only market was St. 
Louis and Kansas City and thut 
all of the crates were barrels, 
and the crates which they now 
use, ond which are now univer
sally used, were originated tnere 
in Rocky Ford and that he knew 
the men who were the originat
ors of the cantaloupe industry.

Real Estate Basinets on the Boom.
The land business isonce more 

beginning to pick up in the val
ley and this week saw several of 
the land men off for the east 
Among those who left were Chas. 
M. Martin and A. W. Reynolds. 
Both of these men are good 
boosters for the valley and will 
no doubt get to Kansas, where 
they are both going, in time to 
get a number of parties who are 
through harvesting their wheat 
and will be glad to come and look 
at our country. There are num
bers of Kansas people here and 
not one of the crowd is dissatis
fied.

Dr. Presley, Specialist, 
Portales on July 20 and 21.

in

Distinguished Visiters.
Mr. Osce Goodwin, wife and 

their daughter, Miss Scotta, and 
Mrs. Stitcher and son, were 
guests of Mr. R. D. Yoakum at 
his home, the Rancho Del Rio 
Escondido. Mr. Goodwin was 
shown the irrigation plant and 
system of irrigation in the Por
tales Vatley by Mr. S. E. Ward, 
operating manager of the Pqr- 
tales Irrigation company. Mr. 
Goodwin expressed considerable 
surprise to find development on 
such a large scale. He had often 
heard about the irrigation of the 
Portales Valley but was quite 
unprepared to find such vast de
velopment He is familiar with 
the shallow water districts of 
the south plains of Texas and 
other points, and he thinks that 
the Portales Valley offers many 
advantages over a n y  other 
shallow water district that he 
has any knowledge of, on account 
of the water being so much near
er the surface and of such pure 
quality, a n d  which c a n  be 
pumped so much more cheaply 
than in other districts.

Mr. Goodwin is well posted in 
electrical construction, and is es- 
p e c i a l l y  interested in our 
big electrical plant as he and 
associates have owned and oper
ated several light plants, and 
built, and are largely interested 
in, the Dallas & Sherman inter- 
urban, and are now building 130 
miles of interurban line south of 
Dallas, connecting Dallas with 
Waco and Corsicapo.

Mrs. Goodwin is a sister of 
Mr. N. A. McMillan of StLouis, 
president of the S t Louis Union 
Trust company.

Pay Your Sanitary Tax.
Sanitary Officer F. T. Burke 

has within the past month put 
the town in the best sanitary 
condition that it has been in dur
ing the past two or three years. 
He has worked diligently and 
faithfully to bring this condition 
about and the town board made 
no mistake when they appointed 
him. In this connection it might 
not be amiss to call the attention 
of the citizens to the fact that 
in order to keep this work up it 
is necessary to have money and 
the small amount levied against 
each one of you. while it does 
not amount to anything singly, 
collectively it represents all the 
sinews of war and without it the 
work must stop. The town 
board has instructed the marshal 
that this money must be collected 
on or before the 5th day of the 
month following the month in 
which the service was rendered 
and in the event that it is not 
paid on that date that it will be 
his duty to swear out complaints 
against the delinquents. The 
board was loath to adopt this 
stringent measure, yet it works 
no hardship on those who are 
willing to pay their just propor
tion of this debt, and it does 
compel the recalcitrant to come 
across. Think it over and don’t 
put the marshal to any more 
trouble than is absolutely neces
sary.

Lost:—Little girl’s cloak, red 
bear skin, for child about three 
years old. Finder please leave 
at Times office.

For Sale-Good as new furni
ture. Call at place four miles 
southeast or address O. A. 
Wilkinson, Portales.

Babe Prine went to Bovina 
Monday to play for a dance there 
that night and will remain there 
most of the week.

TW F.vtfa i t  k « llu l .
The Fourth of July was cele

brated at Redland in a manner 
that was highly satisfactory to 
all who participated in t h e  
festivities. There was an un
usually large crowd in attend
ance, quite a number of which 
was from Portales. The guests 
were treated to the best of 
everything in the way of enter
tainment and the ladies of the 
Redland community furnished a 
spread at dinner and lunch time 
that clearly demonstrated that 
to get something to eat it was 
nfeessary to hike to the farm, 
fhey had everything that was 
good and many things that were 
better. The visitors also demon
strated their ability to get out
side of the delicacies in a manner 
that must have been satisfying 
to them and complimentary to 
the ladies who provided them.

Rev. Seders, state head of the 
Anti-Saloon League, made an 
address that was well received.

Capt T. J. Molinari was called 
upon for a talk and, while he had 
not been notified that be was ex
pected to make an address, he 
nevertheless did not disappoint 
them, but made one of his happy, 
characteristic speeches. Captain 
Molinari is one of the most en
tertaining and fluent platform 
speakers in the Sunshine State 
and wherever he appears if 
there is any talking to be done 
he is never allowed to escape 
without contributing his part to 
the entertainment |

The sports don sis ted of bronco 
busting, horse racing, tourna
ment riding and other outdoor 
amusements. A large dancing 
pavillion had been erected and 
this pavillion did a rushing buSi- 
ness from early morning till late 
at night

Everyone who attended the 
picnic state $hat while Redland 
may have had other good times 
before this, it certainly could not 
have equaled the occasion here 
referred to. Many people who 
had fully intended to have been 
present from Portales were not 
able to get conveyances and, 
consequently could not attend. 
They certainly missed the time 
of their life.

Pretty Good Peaches.
A. B. Austin, the cold drinks 

man, Monday brought to town 
fifteen peaches of his own rais
ing, which were considerably 
above ar, average in size and 
appearance. The fifteen weighed 
six and one-half pounds and if 
one of them weighed a penny
weight more than any of the lot 
it was impossible to detect it 
with the naked eye. While this 
has been an exceedingly hard 
year on peaches the little bunch 
brought in by Mr. Austin shows 
what can be expected under fav
orable conditions. These were 
raised at his home near the out
skirts of town and were given 
little or no attention as to culti
vation or irrigation. There is 
no country on earth that has 
anything on the Portales Valley 
when it comes to producing the 
goods, be it peaches, apples, al
falfa, cantaloupes, q/f anything 
that is good to ea t No, we 
haven’t anything to give away, 
but you can bujr and it will pay 
for itself in a very short time.

»
Dr. Presley at Neer’s drug 

•tore July 29-21.

SANTA FE OFFICIALS ARE 
PLEASED WITH VALLEY

Several o f the Amarillo and Clovia Officials Came Here 
by Special Train to Investigate for Them selves \

And Are W ell Satisfied W ith the Outlook, B elieving that 
Portales Is Truly the “ Hub o f the Universe.'*

\  ------------------------

The special, Monday, which 
attracted so much attention just 
before the noon train pulled in, 
was an official special from Am
arillo, Texas, and was headed 
here in particular and several 
other places in general. Gen 
eral Manager Fox, General 
Freight and Passenger Agent 
Brinker, Superintendent Stark
weather and several other offic
ials from Amarillo were on the 
train and Lank from Clovis as 
well as A. A. Rogers, general 
manager of the Portales Irriga
tion company composed the 
crowd.

Mr. Rogers was the cause of 
the men coming to our city and 
he certainly surprised t h e m  
when he took them to the country 
and showed them the resources 
which had so long lain dormant 
The gentlemen as a whole were 
well pleased with the valley and 
especially were Messrs Fox and 
Brinker. Mr. Fox was agree
ably surprised that the valley 
contained as much land as it did 
while Mr. Brinker was very en
thusiastic over the crops of the 
valley. Mr. Brinker stated that 
he had gone to a grocery store in 
Amarillo and noticing some ex
tra fine beans had asked where 
they came from and when told 
that they were from Portales, 
told the clerk to send some to 
his home. On arriving at his 
home that evening he found that 
the beans had not arrived. He 
at once called up the store and 
was informed that the beans had 
all been sold before he had put 
in his order. He was also told 
that the Portales beans outsold 
all others on the market and 
were superior in every way to 
any other bean that came to the 
Amarillo market. Mr. Brinker 
was very enthusiastic over the 
prospects of the valley so far as 
a bean shipping center was con
cerned and thinks that next year 
the bean shipments should go 
out of here by the car load in
stead of the express shipments 
that are now going out

Mr. Fox was in some of the 
onion fields and was very much 
pleased with the outlook for the 
fall crops. Our mammoth wells 
pleased all of the men and the 
Clovis officials were surprised at 
the resources here which they 
had overlooked and still have 
been within a few miles of.

One of the main thinfs which 
was accomplished by the coming 
of these officials was the estab
lishment of a warm link between 
the citizens of the valley and the 
Santa Fe railroad, and besides 
this permission was given, the 
Portales Cantaloupe and Produce 
Association to put their packing 
sheds on some of the ground of 
the company. The officials have 
also stated that they will do all 
in their power to give Portales

the best service on the line when 
the time came for shipping and 
handlig their melons.

A Seccesiful Farmer.
Jas. B. Smiley left the first of 

the week for his old home at 
MineOla. Kansas, and will be 
there until he can harvest the 
one hundred and forty acres of 
wheat which he has there. Mr. 
Smiley la an experienced farmer 
and has rented the EnEarl place 
east of town and is making a 
decided success of this place 
as well as making a success of 
his wheat farm in Kansas. He 
has help on his place here and 
is selling to the Cantaloupe and 
Produce Association several dol
lars worth of beans per day hnd 
in other words is making money 
at both ends of the line. He is 
very enthusiastic over t h i s  
country and says that he had 
rather farm here where he is 
sure that he is going to raise 
sonething than to farm in the 
east where he may raise some
thing or again he may not raise 
something. He says that he 
likes the water when he wants it 
and he knows that this is the 
place to get it. He will return 
as soon as he finishes his wheat 
crop and come here to harvest 
his cantaloupe crop, of which he 
and his partner have about 
twelve acres of fine ones.

The Girls’ Brigade.
The girls’ brigade had their 

regular meeting Sunday, June 
31st. Our subject was ’The 
Building of the Temple.’’ Rev. 
Goodloe met with us and told us 
many things of interest about 
the temple. Mrs. Oldham had 
some pictures of the temple 
which helped us very much. 
Last Sunday was Mrs. Oldham’s 
last Sunday with us. She has 
been very patient and has made 
the work very interesting. We 
are certainly lucky in having an
other good leader which is Mr. 
Goodloe. P r e ss  R e p o r t e r .

To Property Owners.
If you have land in the shallow 

water district, dry land, or land 
under the irrigation project, or 
town property that you desire to 
sell or exchange, and it is a 
bargain. 1 can handle it for you. 
Call or address,

T. J. Mo l in a r i, 
Portales, N. M.

Notice to the Paklic
Notice is hereby given that the 

town scavenger’s fees iare due 
and payable the 25th day of each 
month and may be mads at the 
office of the town clerk, or to 
the town marshal and that pay
ment must bp made on or before 
the 5th day of the suceeding 
month. The town clerk’s office 
is in the store of Reagah 4  
Moody, Hardy building.

B. B. Clayton, Marshal.
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Helping tb« firoMr to help bin 
l i  the DiWMt agricultural creed

Rotoy «*T» bring oat l 
•fries hU umbrella an tt 

n •pear.
U wore

This season’s precipitation should 
be conducive to sucoestal alligator

Be Sown on Land 
Containing Water.

A Norwegian elates that be has In
vented a boat that even a boat rocker 
cannot sink. Jm M

Automobiles poMsasal of a wild de
sire to reduce the population should 
be suppressed.

---- -------
The reports of automobile accidents 

are suite ubaeroas for n season which 
has lust opened.

The Paris fashions call for corsets 
for meg, but men refuse to be re
shaped la this way.

A Boston doctor enumerates a dosen 
of spring fever. But be falls 

itlon cerpet besting.

A frog leg famine Is predicted, but 
there are a number of dtlsens who 
are not la the leant disturbed

Of course there Is much to be said 
la favor of the recall of umpires under 
certain mournful circumstances.

About this time of year look oot tor 
reports that your favorite hall team 
la composed exclusively of cripples.

Eggs ere only live cents a dosen la 
China. No wonder that acting there 
la regarded as a degrading occupation.

•tra . the coinage of a half-cent coin 
would give the typewriter glrle the op
portunity to us# their “Vi” key often-

New York’s death rate has been 
halved since 1M4. The people who 
live there are becoming more hard
ened

The Invention of a sock that will 
not wear out Is another crushing blow 
at the good old Institution of mar
riage

The fashions for women this year 
are bet e repetition of those of ISM. 
Clothes as well as history

A poetess asks. “Oh. where does 
beauty linger?” Answers from dealers 
In hair goods and cosmetics should 
he barred.

Many a young 
hour In the forenoon explaining where 
he was between 1:30 and 6 the after-

Knltting Is need as a cure for 
nerves by overwrought women of Ger
many. It eeeme like •  terribly utili
tarian form of therapy

Boston Is to have a hospital for vle- 
tims of the “blues” Would It not be 
cheeper to buy them tickets ae they
could get out of Boston?

Is Kansas City the other day the 
wife of a painless dentist horsewhip
ped his offlee girl. The 
ported to have been palnfuL

Telephone girls complain that the 
headgear they are compelled to wear 
produces corns on their ears. Still, 
eoru on the ear Isn’t so bad.

There ere reported to be fewer lew 
yerv In New York than formerly, la 
Manhattan making this announcement
In order to Induce Immigration?

A Denver woman keepe her savings 
In an Icebox, presumably 1a tbs hope 
that some day she’ll have a cool mil
lion

The edict has gone forth that wom
en's dresses this year are to have 
countless buttons This Is where the 
matrimony ruts will take a big slump

It takes a  true eeleettst to welt, 
when he tees a mosquito biting him. 
to discover before swatting whether 
bis enemy Is n germ carrier or not

California traveling men are to boy
cott plaoea where tipping la not pro 
btbtted. They will bnve plenty of 
places to avoid fa this m e r c e n a r y  day.

Boston Is to establish a hospital for 
the cure of the “blue#.” This shows 
what uninterrupted devotion to Rob
ert Brownlsg will bring a community 
to

An expert advises simplicity In cul
tivating a garden After all. the sim
plest word* are best for relieving the 
mind when the lettuce turns out to he

The German* now say bathing mul
tiplies bacteria It. however, redness 
•metis, sad the one offsets the other.

A New York lawyer s e n  that In 
series tbs crook runs lees risk then 

seat workingman The crook 
gets full value for legal serv-

n
Grimm Variety of Seed Is Recommend

ed for Meet Northern States and 
Should Be of Good Q uality- 

Method of Seeding.

(B y L . R W A LD R O N . S u p erin ten d en t 
Ulcfelason. N. IX, Substation.)

The ground selected for alfalfa 
should be well manured, plowed well 
and planted to corn, potatoes or to 
some cultivated crop. This cultivated 
crop should bt kspt very oleen during 
the period of growth.

In early spring of ths year following 
the previously cultivated land should 
be disked or well harrowed. Later 
oo the soil sboitId be worked occasion
ally until late In May. This working 
of the soil serves two purposes. The 
moisture In the soil Is conserved, but 
perhaps the main thing la to kill off 
the young weeds, which will germinate 
during April and May. We find It 
Suite important to beep the new al
falfa crop as free from weeds as pos
sible, ss young slrslfa plants are not 
good weed fighters.

It Is Quite Important that alfalfa be 
sown on land that contains some 
stored water This enables the young 
alfalfa plant to push Its roots down 
with rapidity during the first season, 
and a good foundation Is laid for the 
development of an extensive root sys
tem. which Is Important If alfalfa Is to 
Sourish under oaf dry land conditions.

If alfalfa Is eown on soil that con
tains no stored water, then the plants 
will be stunted the first season, the 
Up root will not develop ss I* should, 
and the crop may be shortened for sev
ere! years.

It la apparent that most of our tip- 
land prairie eolla will need Inoculation 
It la necessary that certain bacteria 
be found In the soil If they are not 
there naturally they must be put there 
Thla planting ef bacteria Is called “In
oculation '* The beet sad safest meth
od Is to secure dirt from a successful 
alfalfa field This dirt should be 
sowed over the field at the rate of >00 
to >00 pound* per acre, upon a cloudy 
day. and harrowed In. Bunahlne Is In
jurious to the germs. An sdvsnUge 
In starting with a small patch Is that 
when the patch is well Inocu
lated s farmer has an abundance 
of alfalfa dirt to laoculate larger areas.

Our experience with the Grimm al
falfa leads us to recommend this var
iety tor most northern arena Care 
should be taken to secure Grimm of 
known genuineness, as there are deal 
era who are offering common alfalfa 
seed se genuine Otimm South Dako
ta or Montana seed la of second choice

Alfalfa seed should be of good qual
ity. It ahould germinate M per cent, 
or more, and should be free from foul 
weed seed. Cere ehould be taken to 
secure alfalfa seed free from fodder 
Alfalfa seed may be sent to “8eel 
Comm Isa loner. Agricultural College. 
North Dakota.” for Inspection.

Seeding Is beet done la late May or 
In early June Late 1b May one haa 
bad a chance to kill weeds In the field 
which Is designed for alfalfa, and 
also rains are generally abundant, to 
hasten the growth of the pleat Al
falfa should be sown without e nurse 
crop, especially If the ground Is clean 
Seed Is best sows with s  drill St a 
depth at one Inch, or even two Inches 
In light eolt.

This Is s  very Important point tn 
sen I-arid districts It Is necessary 
that the alfalfa stead be thin where 
the rainfall Is limited la order that 
the root eyetem may attain excellent 
development The rate of eowtng 
depends on many things. If one sows 
hardy, viable seed and the, condi
tions are good, then five pounds per 
sera Is probably sufficient In areas of 
diminished rainfall In this esse It Is 
understood that the soaring la to ha 
done la six or seven Inch drills

In the semi-erld districts seeding al
falfa la cultivated rows for hay pro
duction demands serious consideration 
From results up to the present time 
It would appear that la many districts 
this method of culture will produce the 
greatest net returns When seeded In 
this manner, from one and a  half to 
two pounds of seed per sere, provid
ed It Is of good quality, will be e suf
ficient amount

Alfalfa germinates rapidly, and un
der favorable conditions will he up In 
five days. Very often rains pack the 
dirt, and If the soil Is sandy s thin 
hard cruet Is apt to be formed through 
which the young plants cannot force 
their way. It would not he eafs to 
give this any ordinary cultivation, hut 
a hollow wooden cylinder through 
wbteh many nails are driven, the 
points of the nails .irojertlng to the 
outside, should he used It would be 
In effect a slight roller studded with 
many oslls.

---- 4 ------------------
Lettuce far the Fleck.

Wild lettuce Is s  plant which is 
usually regarded as s  worthless weed 
end It Is when It becomes too plenti
ful. but the leaves, when young, are 
very tender and are relished by the 
poultry that Is confined In s  here 
yard. It often happen# also that the 
tame lettuce tn the garden becomes 
old and we do not Ilka tt for the table, 
but you may rest assured the chickens 
will consume all they can get of It.

in Is not alarmed by 
that there are a million 

microbes on a dollar Mil. 
It long enough to te-

Nerth Platte ttstton geeured 67 
Bushels Par Aers In 1PM —

' Approved Methods Used.

Probably the larger* crop of 
wheat ever raised In western Nebras
ka was harvested at the North 
Platte substation In 1PM. The yield 
was 67 bushels per acre. This was 
grown upon land which had been 
summer fallowed during the preced
ing summer. And careful Ullage given 
tn order to store up as much mois
ture as possible according to the most 
approved methods of dry farming. At 
ths time of seeding this wheat la tbs 
autumn of 1P0T, the soil was thor
oughly sstursted with water to s 
depth of six feet, and contained If  Mi 
per cent of moisture by actual test. 
During the winter, the moisture con
tent decreased until It stood at 12 
per cent, la April, 1601. Thla de
crease continued until harvest, not
withstanding the fact that 12 Inches 
of moisture fell during that time. It 
Is probable that there was so-’e run
off and also s email amount of 
evaporation, but the loss from these 
factors was small. The greater part 
of this water was used la producing 
this crop, so It will be seen that In 
raising this 67 bushels of wheat not 
only was the IS Inches of moisture 
which fell durtng the growing season 
all need, but In addition to this, mois
ture which would amount of six or 
seven Inches of precipitation which 
bad beeo previously worked Into the 
soil. After a heavy grain crop like 
this, with Its exhausting drain upon 
the moisture content of the soil, 
corn or some other cultivated crop 
ahould be planted, because the sur
face cultivation given such a crop 
tends to increase and preserve the 
moisture content during at least a 
part of ths year.

Theee results, coming as they do 
from accurate sources, seem to sub
stantiate the claims made by the 
most enthusiastic advocates ef dry 
farming In the seml-aiid belt The 
North Platte subetatlon Is so located 
that It receives fully ae much mole- 
lure as any locality In I b e H H  
nlsed dry farming belt, where the 
normal rainfall amounts to only 12 
to If Inches Instead of the almost 16 
Inches at North Platfte. It Is reason
able to suppose that this same meth
od of procedure would bring corre
sponding results, the only difference 
being that summer tillage would be 
necessary every alternate year In
stead of every third or foerth year. 
The fact Is established beyond doubt 
that this dry farming method will 
and doen store up moisture In the 
soil during seasons of exceaalvs rain
fall, or during seasons of no cropping 
to be used the following season when 
the natural supply may be deficient.
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Mulch for Fruits.
The surface mulch for all small 

frslts Is vary valuable, especially with 
berries Success with small fruits, 
other things being eqnal. lias In keep’ 
lag the soil clean end moist during 
the fmltlcg season A good mulch 
of straw or other litter along the rows 
will hold lb# moisture Is dry weath
er and promote heavy ssd perfect 
fruiting

After i  Rain.
After hard raise the soil around 

tender garden plants should be culti
vated and •  mulch reestablished. 
Should ths Issd "hake" much molstwrs 
will be lost, air ssd sunshlse excluded 
by the crust and the plant* stunted.

A well supplied vanity box. which 
.In still light enough to be carried 
•bout In the suit case or hand beg. Is 
•bout the most precious thing ths 
woman traveler can take along with 
her.

Many young ladles who hare learn
ed the economical tricks of beauty 
buy theatrical make-up boxes for the 
bolding of the cosmetics end soft lit
tle rags that they will need, the girls 
getting these empty and fitting them 
up as they see fit One will buy 
charming little celluloid boxen—the 
sort called "Parisian Ivory," for pow
der, rouge, nail paste, forehead plas
ters, and so on, putting tbs liquids 
she will require Into bottles ss dainty. 
Another will make use of any small 
cardboard boxes In convenient sixes 
she has on hand, employing ordinary 
vials, old or new. for the liquids. For 
the make-up rags, which are Indtspen- 
slble, tops of old white stockings are 
used, fine old handkerchiefs, bits of 
eflk undervests, etc., and the maid 
who understands traveling will never 
fall to fasten an the tope of the boxes 
on with a  rubber head.

Now traveling by land and sen have 
differing con sequences, but both meth
ods of transportation threaten enough 
hurt for the complexion to make •  
complexion cream and a skin wash 
moat valuable things to have In the 
vanity box. Then ns many -young 

are unaware of the fact that 
the soap supplied travelers Is never 
of the best soii. and that sometimes 
there Is none at all. I would advise In
cluding •  cake of some familiar sort 
Oreave paint la better, too, for travel
ing use than the dry sort, this hurting 
the skin lass and keeping on better, 
end for powder I would suggest n lit
tle scented talcum, which could be 
sewed up for convenience Into •  little 
cheesecloth beg. Or If one 1a used to 
powder leaves, sad knows that ths 
face must first be class ssd with one 
and then powdered with fresh ones. •  
book of these woe Id be stlO more 
con van tent.

Dust Is Inevitable with travel by 
train, and ns It to not always possible 
to obtain the means of n fees bath, 
sad If left on long the dust will seri
ously hurt the skin, the face should be 
cleansed s i  least twice n day with 
sold cream and n little of the wash 
carried along. For the last bensoln 
will be found excellent, n teaspoonfuI 
of this hi half a cap of water supply
ing quits n good face hath. Pour ths 
diluted bensoln on •  soft bit of rad 
sad go over nil the face with wiping 
movements, doing this after the skin 

Irst cteaased with cold 
After the face has dried, pow-

Vsry Impel Its.
Your valuable advice have helped 

me before, so I corns to you again.
This to n small town with but one 

play-house which changes programs 
every other night, or three perform
ances n week. I took n couple girl 
friends there one evening and during 
the show they sold they attended the 
night before sad saw the same show. 
Now these girls knew ths rules of the 
house, and so knew It would he the 

use  performance. Was It props' 
not to let me know before, or should 
they have told me at all ?—"Stung."

If ths girls yon ware kind enough to 
take to the show were so discourteous 
as to say they had seen It before, with
out your asking It they had, they cer
tainly were lacking la good manners. 
If they had seen tt and did not care 
to see It again they ahould have toU 
you oo and said they would be glad to 
go when the hill was changed, or they 
Should have said nothing.

For an Announcement Party.
Will you kindly make I  few sugges

t i o n s  for an announcement party. Tbs 
announcement Is to be made to n club 
of girls and I would be glad If yoc 
would qinke some suggestions for ths 
lunch and soma inexpensive favors.— 
Anxious.

Write en original story of the girl’s 
life end wind up with the engagement 
read this aloud ns on Interesting tal* 
and “they” will all soon begin ta 
catch on. Of course you use fictitious 
names. .For favors have little baskets 
holding ben hoes tied with ribbons 
end n wee “wedding” bell tied to ths 
handle. For luncheon have cream «  
asparagus soup, lamb chops,' green 
peas, naw potatoes, cherry salad, mint 
sherbet and small cakes.

Ths wages of arbitration should be 
paid ax peAce work.

For rears 
ket This i

GariMd Tsa sae bane oe ths i 
wb

A good memory to eraeatlal to A suc
cessful liar.

Some people sway up in ths social 
scale are really too light to bring the 
scale down.

—
Destined for Many Trips.

“I have written a short story," said 
ths amateur literary person. “What 
to the first step to take In selling It?” 

"Buy ten dollars' worth of stamp*/* 
advised tbs old band at the business.

Ths Condensed Product.
“Oh. auntie, can I go to the fancy 

drees ball as a milkmaid?”
“No, darling: you're too small.” 
“Well. then, can I go ns n condensed 

milkmaid r

lastly Answered.
"These kids 1 teach aren't •  Mt 

slow,” observed •  school teacher yes
terday. "la fact. I'm afraid they read 
the papers. Ths other day 1 pro
posed the following problem to my 
arithmetic class: g

“ ‘A rich man dies and Isavss f i r  * n 
000,000 .One-fifth to to go to his wife, 
one-sixth to hto son. one-esventb to 
his daughter, one-eighth to hto broth
er tad the rest to foreign missions.
What does each get?*

“ ‘A lawyer.' said tbs llttlsst boy IB 
the rises."—Case and Comment

The Only Way.
An elder while baptising converts at 

n revival meeting advanced with •  
wiry, sharp-eyed old chap Into toe 
water. He asked the usual question, 
whether there was any reason why 
ths ordinance of baptism should not 
be administered. After n pause s toll, 
powerful-looking aoan who was looking 
quietly on remarked:

"Elder. I don’t want to Interfere la 
' yer business, but ! want to say that 
' this to an old dinner you have got bold 
of. end that one dip won’t do him nay 
good; you’ll have to aacbor him set to 
deep water over night."—Life.

*
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Perplexing Question.
What should a girt tell a boy when 

be asks her If she levee him (If she 
really does love him) and be says he 
loves bar bat baa never done anything 
to prove Kf

How long should n girl of seventeen 
ear her dresses? How should she 

fix her hair?—"Country Girt."

ggp -E a tln g  F ow ls.
Guard against the formation of egg- 

eetlng habits by giving the fowls plen
ty of lime, oyster shells, bone or simi
lar substances to Insure a firm shell 
upon

Few horses can digest perfectly
clear timothy hay

Ths bog gels the farmer the easiest 
money that he make*.

Never wklp a horse when h* shies. 
It will Increase hto fear.

Cow pees may he used for e hog pas
ture and they will do well upon It.

Get your tombs started right At
tention now mean* n gor lamb crop.

A good horseman sever trots a 
draft horse even when he has no load.

The demand on the foal’s digestive 
system for nourishment to very great.

In fitting horses for hard work In
crease the grain ration, but not the 
hey.

Millet hay cannot be considered * 
first-class feed fof dairy cows and 
horses.

"No foot, no horse." It won’t take 
long for an Ignorant shoer to ruin the 
best foot

Dirty collars are probably as re
sponsible for sore shoulders as lll-fir- 
ting ones.

The condition of sows *as wall as 
their age effects ibe length of their 
gestation periods

Keep ths horses well cleaned, hut 
remember that you can be cruel with 
the curry comb

A bull tied In tbs stall will get tosy 
and useless, beside* making extra 
work In the care and feed.

Never work s team of colt* together 
uxttl they are thoroughly broken, as 
they will worry each other

The silo to now s necessity, sad for 
you to compete with the man wh 
has one you must have on# too.

Keep both eyas open when nee/ the 
gentle bull )ust the same as If were 
ugly, or be may take you unawares

If dnsty hay to fyd sprinkle with 
water. It will save the horse much 
annoyance. hut halter sot feed It all.

r

In place of the bensoln It Is possi
ble to employ orange-flower water or 
alcohol—or nay good cologne or toilet 
water—for taking off the grease after 
the cream cleansing, or even for the 
soli Itself, but It to never wise to nse 
too much of nay of theee things, as 
they nil scorch ths skin after a while.

Upon arrival anywhere the face 
should be washed Immediately with 
warm water and a bland soap, and 
since one cannot count always on soft 
water n small box of borax would be 
another precious adjunct for the van
ity box. Dust, by tbe way. Is curious
ly destructive to tbe delicacy of the 
skin, hi flaming It and sometimes set
tling so deeply Into tbe pores tbet 
blackheads ensue. Tbe hygienic soaps 
of French manufacture are an good, 
theee being heeling as well as cleans
ing to ths skin. Old eastile Is an
other good soap more easily procur
able, as It can be found in every drug 
store and In many tittle country

Tbe Injuries of the sen trip come 
through the tafluenoes of salt air and 
wind, many complexions taking on 
sudden erupt lone or tanning badly. 
Sometimes tbe pimples come from 
neglect of tbe powels. as salt air Is 
constipating to some constitutions; so 
n little box of some mild laxative 
could be Included In tbe supply of 
beeutlflers. Taka one of thee# every 
night as long ss to necessary, and 
help the good work along by taking a 
warm sea bath every day. If your 
eyas are used to glasses keep them 
on, for you will be more susceptible 
to seasickness it you leave them off.

For protecting the skin from wind 
burn, prepare It before putting on the 
powder with cold cream, rubbing this 
well down Into the pores and wiping 
off the surplus. Wear n red-brown 
▼ell on tbe ship’s deck, or when tak
ing ths little boat eall, ns this color to 
about the only one that win resist ths 
tanning agents of Dame Nature; but 
If you can go without the van without 
serious Injury to your skin, do so. as 
air. Just air Itself. Is one of tbe body's 
most Important beeutlflers

•leevelem W a ist* of Chiffon.
Sleeveless kimono waists of chiffon, 

over toce or embroidered blouses, are 
one of ths pretty s ty te  of the mo
m ent Tbe edges at neck and arms 
are finished with hemstitching and 
sometimes a narrow toce frill or a 
quilling of ribbon. Whatever Is tbs 
finish It must be as fist ss poMible, 
otherwise the effect to bed.

I wonder how a seventeen-yeer-oid 
girl know# If she realty loves a hey or 
he her when they are both not much 
more than babies? Walt at least three 
years and then see how you both feeL 
Dresses should be Just below tbe shoe 
tops and batr ta very pretty ta the 
Madoans braids around the 
either with or without bows.

Delicate Point.
They are a happy Sewickley couple. 

They haven't been smriled very long. 
In fact, the hoaeymooa has barely 
waned. As elderly friend met the 
bridegroom down to we yesterday and 
stopped him on the back.

"Well, happy aa a lark, 1 suppose?” 
“Oh. yea.”
"How's the cooking?"
"1 have one trouble there. It’s Just 

this, my etfe has been preparing angel 
food every day for dlaser 

"You must be getting tired of I t”
“I sm. Yet I feel s hesitancy about 

saying anything. How soon after the 
honeymoon would It be proper to ask 
for beefsteak and onions?"—Plttnberg

TO MAKS SURE.

Idea far a Dinner Party.
Will you give me a tew 

for a  dinner party?
How many coureM?
What to serve?
What sort of a center-piece?
1 don’t  want anything elaborate sad 

for about six persona —Waiting I

TToo the flowers available ta ■ 
bosket for the center of the table. 
Serve sardine appetisers for the first 
course, then cream of pen soup, fried 
or broiled chicken, asparagus on toast 
new potatoes wltk butter and parsley, 
tomato and mayonnaise for salad, with 
cheese balls, and a froten demarl 
with after-dinner coffee either In th» 
drawing room or at tbe table.

Correct Ue# ef Cerda.
Will yon pleeee toll me tbe correct 

way of using cards when celling?— 
Ignorant Bride.

All you have to remember to to leave 
two of yonr husband's cards and one 
of yonr own when calling upon a 
couple, one of each for each woman 
and one of yonr husband's for each 
man in the household.

m  
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Reply to -J. g.”
Your letter was most excellent con

sidering yon have only been In this 
country two years. Ths heat advlqe I 
can give you to to see the principal of 
your home school and see what studies 
are required. Tell him your hopes and 
ambitions and I sm sura you will find 
ths desired assistance.

Miss Hascolgas — Er-hefore an
nouncing our cnmigement, count, I-er 
I think perhaps It would be more eat- 
tofactory if you bed yeur-er-tille guar
anteed.

WILL P O fiT ia
A California Dec ter With Forty Years'

Reply to Dolly.
Boys usually like cushions, drew 

shirt protectors, silver key rings, sil
ver pencils, card cases, etc. Send the 
gift as soon m  you Ilka before com
mencement and write “Congratulations 
and good wishes" on your card. Coats 
with collars are always In good style. 
Your writing Is legible, but a bit 
cramped.

Reply to Jane.
Look in tbe dictionary In tbe proper 

names to find out ths meaning you 
wish to know. I think girls of seven
teen are decidedly too young to marry, 
Walt two or three years, then think 
about t t

Reply to M. F. H.
Regarding the atala, tbe best thing 

to do Is to consult a first-class drug
gist and see If he knows any chemical 
that will restore the color.

MML M1RRL

"In my forty years* experience as •  
teacher end practitioner along hy
gienic lines," says •  Loo Angeles
physician. "I have sever found •  food 
to compere with Orape-Nuts for the 
benefit of the general hmlth of all
classes of people.

*T have recommended Grape-Nuts 
for a number of years to patients with 
the greatest success and every year's 
experience makes me more enthusias
tic regarding Its use

“I make It a rule to always recom
mend Grape-Nuts, and Postum In place 
of coffee, when giving my patients ta 
struetlons as to diet, for I know both 
Grape-Nuts and Postum can be digest 
•d by anyone.

“As for myself, when engaged I t  
much mental work my diet twice a- 
day consists of Gripe-Kata and rich 
cream. 1 find It Jnat ths thing to 
build up gray matter and keep the 
brain In good working order.

"In addition to Its wonderful effects 
as a brain and nerve food Grape-Nuts 
always keere the digestive organs ta 
perfect, healthy tons. I carry It with 
me when I travel, otherwise I sm al
most certain to have trouble with my 
stomach *' Name given by Postum Co., 
Battle Creek. Mich.

Strong endorsements Ilka the above 
from physicians all over the country 
hare stamped Grape-Nuts the most 
scientific food In the world. “Thera's 
A reason.”
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. T V  ■*•»* fit th e  opening  of th« o to r r  1* 
V d  la  th*  lib rary  of an  old w orn-out 
eo u th rm  p lan ta tio n , know n aa th e  B ar-

T he p lace la ta  
id  th a t  m m m

__ aold. and  It#
. -----  ------ o f th e  owner*, th e

I n tarda. Is th e  su b jec t of d iscussion by 
o n a ib an  C renshaw , a  business m an. a  
t ran g e r know n as H laden, and  Bob 
'a n c y . a  fa rm er, w hen H ann ibal W ayne 

M asard . a  m ysterious child  of th e  old 
fp u th e rn  fasally. m ak es h is app-ar«ni-* 
• a n c y  ta ils  how he adop ted  the boy.
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CHAPTER III. (Continued).
Tha naxt day Yaacy bad occasion 

to trlait Balaam's Cross Roads. Cren- 
•hsw cars him a disquieting opinion 
as to tha probable contents of bis lat
ter. for ba himself bad heard from 
Bladen that he bad decided to ae- 
aume tha ear* of tha boy.

*1 reckon Bladen will have tha law 
oa bis side. Bobl"

“The law ha damned—I got w bat's 
fair on mine. I don't wish fo* better 
than that." exclaimed Taney, over his 
shoulder Ha strode from the store 
aad started down the sandy road a t a 
brisk run. Miserable forebodings of 
aa Impending tragedy leaped up with
in him. aad tha miles ware many 
that lay between him and the Hill.

Aa ba breasted tha slope ba came 
within sight of a little group ta bis 
own dooryard. Baring only Undo 
lam  my Bellamy, the group rooolred 
Itself Into the women and children of 
the HI U, bat there was one small 
Bgnre be missed. The patriarch hur
ried toward him. leaning on bis cane.

“TheyTe took your sorry, Bobl" be 
arled. la a high, thin rolce.

"Who's took klmr* asked Yaacy

"Hit warn Dare Blount Oet year 
gun. Bob. end go after kirn—k ill the 
miserable sn e a k in g  cubs!"  cried Uncle 
lummy "By the Payette rule Hoad. 
Bob. not tan minutes ago—yon caa 
out him oB at Os Road forks!"

Yaacy breathed a sigh of relief. A 
rUU was plaoad la Taney's hands

•Thank you-all Madly." said Yaacy. 
aad turning away bo struck off 
through the pin# woods. A brisk walk 
at twenty minutes brought him to the 
On Road forks.

Ho bad not long to wait, for pres
ently the buggy bore In eight. Aa the 
buggy earns nearer be roeognlkod his 
ancient enemy to the person of toe 
mas who sot at Hannibal's side, aad 
stepping Into tbs road seised the 
horses by tbefr bits At Bight of him 
Hannibal ahrioked bis name la da 

. Ugbt
"Uncle Bob—Uncle Bob—" be cried.
"Tee. It's Uncle Bub. Yon caa light 

town. Nervy."
"Leggo them Cornea!" said Mr 

Blennt
"Light down. Nervy." said Yaacy. 

•till pleasantly
Hannibal Instantly a railed himself 

of the Inrltatlon At the i 
meat Blount struck at Yaacy with his 
whip, and bis horses reared wildly, 
thinking tbs blow meant for U 
Easing that tha boy bad reached 
ground la safety. Yaacy relaxed 
Bold on the team, which Instantly 
plunged forward. Than aa the buggy 
•wept peat him bo made a grab at 
BJouat and dragged aim out orer the 
wheels Into the rood, where Be pro
ceeded to fetch Mr. Bleast a smack 
ta the Jaw. Than with a final oMtfai 
kick bo raal Mr. Blount sprawling 
"Don't let me catch you around these 
diggings again. Dura -Blount, or 
swear to Ood HI bo the death of 
PMt*

Hannibal rode homo through tbo 
pine woods In triumph oa hts Uncle 
Bob's mighty shoulders

CHAPTER IV.

Case at Balaam's Cress Roads.
Bat Mr. Yaacy was only at the be

ginning of his trouble Three days 
later there appeared oa the borders 
of Scratch Hill a gentleman armed 
with a rifle It was Charley Balaam, 
old Squire Balsam’s nepbfw

"Can I see you friendly. Bob 
Taney T” Balaam demanded with the 
lungs of a st set or, sheltering himself 
behind the thick bole of n aweetgum 
for be obeerved that Yancy held bis 
rifle In the crook of hta arm.

"1 reckon yon can. Charier 
If you are friendly.” said Yancy.

"I’m a-going to trust you. Bob.” said 
Balaam. And forsaking the skelter 
of tha aweetgum ha shuffled op tha 
slops.

“How are yon. Charley T“
Yancy, as they shook hands.

"Only just tolsrable. Bob. Ton's* 
boon warranted—Darn Blount swore 
hit oa to you.” He displayed a sheet 
of paper covered with much writing 
and decorated with a Urge seal

"Read It.” be said mildly, tya. 
scratched his head.

T  don't know that hit's my doty to 
do that. Bob. Hit's my doty to serve 
ft on to you."

At this luncture Uncle Sammy's 
bent form emerged from tbs path that 
led off through the woods la tbs di
rection of tbs Bellamy cabin. With 
the patriarch was a stranger.

"Howdy. Charley.’ Here. Bob Yancy. 
■hake band* with Bruoe Carring

ton," commanded Unde Sammy. At 
the name both Yancy and Balaam 
manliaated Interest. They saw a man 
In the early twenties, clean-limbed 
and broad-shouldered, with a hand
some face and shapely head. "Yes, 
sir, hlt'a a grandson of Tom Carring
ton that used to own the grist-mill 
down at tha Forks.”

''Where you located at. Mr. Car
rington?*' asked Yaacy. But Car
rington sms not given n chance to 
reply. Unde Sammy raved him the 
trouble.

"Back la Kentucky. He takes rafts 
down ths river to New Orleans, than 
ha comas back on ships to Balti
more, or else he hoofs It no th over
land. He wants to visit the Porks." 
he added.

“i’m shortly gota' that way myself, 
Mr. Carrington, and I'll be pleased of 
your company—but Drat 1 got to get 
through with Bob Yancy." said Ba
laam, aad again he produced the war
ran t "if agreeable to yon. Bob, 1’U 
ask Unqto Sammy to read tkU here 
warrant"

"Who's bees awarrsntln’ Bob 
Yancy?" cried Uncle Sammy.

"Dare Blount has."
"1 knowed Mt—I kaowed he'd try 

to get even! What's the charge agin 
yon. Bob?"

Read h it"  raid Balaam. "Why. 
o'—can't you read plain wruin'. 

Unde Sammy r  tor the patriarch was 
showing signs of embarrassment.

'If yon gentlemen will let me—" 
id Carrington pleasantly. Artec a 
>ment‘a scrutiny of the paper that 

Balaam had thrust la hU head. Car
rington began:
"To the Sheriff of the County of Cum

ber land: Greetings:
"Whereas. It U alleged that a mur-

c o m m itte d  oa 
David Blount of Fayetteville, by 

Robert Yaacy. of Scratch H1U. said 
Hlount; sustaining numerous bruises 
and contusions, to hU groat Injury of 
body aad mind; mad. whereas. It la 
further alleged that said murderous 

wholly unprovoked aad 
without cause, you will forthwith take 
In to  custody the person of raid Yancy. 
of Scratch Hill, charged with having 
Inflicted the bruises and oontuslows 
herein rat forth la the complaint of 
said Blount, and Instantly bring him 
Into our presence to answer to 'tics* 

several crimes aad mlsdemraa- 
Tou are empowered to eeiae said 

Yaacy wherever ba may be at; •  beta- 
hill side or la the valley, 

rating or sleeping, or at real „
"DE LANCY BALAAM. Magistrate.

Fourth District. County of Cum
b e r l a n d ,  State of North Carolina Dona 
this twenty-fourth day of May. 1Mb.

P. 8.—Dear Bob: Dave Bloaataays 
he ain't able to chew his m eat 11 
thought you'd be glad to know."

Smilingly Carrington folded the ( 
warrant aad handed It to Yaacy.

Well, what are you goto* to do ( 
shout hit. Bob?" Inquired Balaam 

'Maybe I'd ought to ffo. I'd libs 
to oblige the squire." said Yancy

"Suppose 1 come to the Crons 
Ron Js this even lag*"

-That's agreeable." said tha deputy, 
who presently departed In company 
with Carrington.

Soma hours later the male popula 
tloe of Scratch Hill with a gravity 
befitting tSe occasion, prepared Itself 
to descend os the Cross Roads and 
give IU support to Mr Yancy In bis 
hour of need. * Even Uncle Sammy, 
who had nol been off tbo Hill in 
yearn, announced that no considera
tion of fatigue would keep him sway 
from tbs scons of action, and Yancy 
loaned him hit mule and cart for the 
occasion. Yancy lad tha straggling 
procession, with the boy trotting by 
hla side, his little sunburned Dst 
clasped In the man's great hand.

The squirt's court bald Its infre
quent sittings In the best room of the 
Balaam homestead, a double cabin or 
hewn logs. Hare Scratch Hill was 
gratified with a view of Mr. Blount’s 
battered visage

"What's nil this bars fuss between 
you and Bob Yancy?" demanded the 
squire when ha bed administered the
oath to Blount Mr. Blount's state
ment was brief and vary much to tbs 
point.

"He done give me the order rrom 
the Judge of the co t—I was to show 
It to Bob Yancy—"

“Got that order?"- demanded the 
squire sharply. With n smile, dam
aged, but clearly a smile, Blount pro
duced tha order "Hmm—app'lated 
guard see of tha hoy—" the squire was 
pi aaently heard to murmur. The 
crowded room was very still now, and 
more than one pair of ayra ware 
turned pityingly In Yancy’s direction. 
When the long arm of the law 
reached out from Fayetteville, where 
there was n rani judge and * reel 
sheriff, it clothed Itself with terrors.

"Wall, Mr Blount, what did yon do 
with this hers order?" asked the 
squire.

1  »bowed Yancy the order—"
'You lie. Dave Blount; you didn’t!" 

raid Yancy "But I can't say sa It 
would have - mads no *dlffer*noa.

squire. Ma'd bavs token hla licking 
Just tha same and I'd hava had my 
navvy out of that buggy!"

“Didn't bo say nothing about this 
here order from the co t. Bob?"

‘There 08*01 much conversation, 
squire. 1 Invited my navvy to light 
down, aad then 1 snaked Dave Blount 
out over the wheel."

"Who struck tha flrst blow?"
"He did. He struck at me wilk hla 

buggy whip."
Bqulre Balaam removed hie epe 

taclee and leaned bank In his chair.
"It's the opinion of this here co't 

that tha whole question of 
rests on whether Bob Yancy raw the 
order. Bob Yancy swears he didn’t 
see It, while Dave Blount swears he 
showed U to him. If Bob Yancy didn't 
know oT tha existence of the order he 
wan clearly actin' on the Man that 
Blount wae steal in’ hie navvy, and ha 
done what any one would bavs done 
under the circumstances, if, on tha 
other band, he knowed of this order 
from the co’t. he was not only guilty 
of assault, but he was guilty of re
sistin' an officer of the oo't." The 
■quire paused Impressively. Hla audl- 
anoe drew a long breath

"Can n body drap a word here?" 
It was Uncle Sammy's thin voice that 
cut Into tha silence

“Certainly, Uncle Sammy. This 
bare co t will always admire to listen 
to yoo."

"Weil. I'd like to nay that 1 con
sider that Fayetteville oo't mighty of
ficious with Its orders. This part of 
the county wont take nothla* off 
Fayetteville!. We don't Interfere with 
Fayetteville, aad blamed If we'U let 
Fayetteville Interfere with us I" 
There wea a murmur of approval. 
Scratch Hill remembered the rlDee to 
Its hands aad took comfort.

"The Fayetteville co't air a higher 
co’t  than this. Uncle Sammy," ex
plained the squire Indulgently.

"I'm aweer of that." snapped tl 
patriarch. T v e  seen hlt'a steeple."

"Air yon finished. Uncle Sammy?" 
ashed the oqutre deferentially.

"I low I am. Bat I low that If 
this here cnee is goto* agala Bob 
Yaacy I'd recommend him to go horn, 
and not Uateo to no mo* foolish uses

"Mr. Yaacy will oblige this co't by 
setting still while I finish this case," 
raid the squire with dignity. "Mr. 
Yaacy has sworn to one thing. Mr. 
Blount to another. Now the Yancye 
air aa old family In these parts; Mr. 
Blonnt’a folks Mr strangers 
queatly," pursued the aqnlr 
what vledtctlvely, "we ain't bud any

. .
i W- V «h ~Y

V  *

CHARTER V.

The Encounter,
, Betty Malroy had ridden Into the 

•quire's yard during the progress of 
the trial and when Taney and Han
nibal cams from the houee she beck
oned the Scratch HiUer to her.

"You are not going to lose your 
nephew, are you. Mr. YancyT" she 
asked eagerly, when Yancy stood at 
her side.

“No, ma'am." But hU sense of els- j  
Uon was plainly tempered.

"I am vary glad. I rode out to the 
Hill to say good-by to Hannibal and 
to you. but tbay said you were here 
and that the trial was today."

Captain Murrell, with Crenshaw and 
the squire, came from the house, and 
Murrell’e swarthy face Ut up at sight 
of the girl. Yancy would have yield
ed hts place, but Betty detained him.

"Are you going away, ma'am T" he 
asked with concern.

"Tee—to my home In west Tennes
see." and a cloud aroused her smooth 
brow.

"But M at you ever coming back. 
Mira Betty?" asked Hannibal rather 
fearfully.

"Ob. I hope so, dear." Bhe turned 
to Yancy. "1 wonder yon don't leave 
the Hill. Mr. Yancy. Yoo could so 
anally go whore Mr. Bladen would 
never find you. Haven t  you thought 
of this?"

T h a t are a pint." agreed Yancy 
slowly. "Might 1 ask yon what parts 
you'd specially recommend T" lifting 
hie grave eyes to bars.

"It would really be the sensible 
thing to do!" said Betty. "I am sure 
yon would Uke west Tennessee—they 
ray yon are a great buster." Yaacy 
smiled almost guiltily.

"Mr. Taney, if yon should cross the 
mountains, remember I live near 
Memphis. Belle Plain la the name of 
the plantation—It's not hard to Bad; 
Just don't forgot—Boils Plain.”

T  won’t forget, and mebby yon wiu 
see us there one of these days, lino’, 
I've seen mighty little of the worts-*- 
about aa tar aa a dog caa trot la a 
couple of hours!"

Betty glanced townrd the squire 
aad Mr. Crenshaw. They were stand
ing nenr the bars that gave entreaoe 
to the lane. Murrell had left them 
mad w u  walking briskly down the 
rood townrd Crensnaw'a store, where 
hla bores waa tied. She beat down 
and gave Yaacy bar slim white hand.

"Good-by. Mr. Yaacy—lift Hannibal 
so that 1 can kiss him!" Yaacy swung 
the child aloft "I think yon are such

Team
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PURE-W HOLESOME-
RELIABLE

MADE FROM CREAM OF TARTAR 
DERIVED SOLELY FROM GRAPES, 
THE MOST DELICIOUS AND WHOLE

SOME OF ALL FRUIT ACIDS

Its superiority 2s unquestioned
Its fem e world-wide
Its use a  protection And a

guarantee against Alum food

* * * * * * * * * *
Alum hairing powders arc da aged by physicians detri

mental to health.
Many consumers use alum baking powders unaware. 

They are allured to the danger by the cry of cheapness, 
by fake tests and exhibitions and false and flippant adver
tisements in the newspapers.. Akim baking powders do 
not make a “ pure, wholesome and delicious food" any 
more than two and two make ten.

If you wish to avoid a danger to your food,

READ TH E LABEL

end decline to buy or use any baking powder that is not 
plainly designated as a cream of tartar powder.

time In which to form aa opinion of n nlco little boy. Hannibal—yon

CONSTANT DRAIN ON NATION
Cont of Tuberculosis and Other Pre

ventable Dicease* Has Been 
Put Into f ig u re * .

While elate commleetone and otbor 
bodice are trying to find n method for 
reducing the coat of life Insurance. 
Prof. James W. Oloser of the Uni
versity of Michigan demonstrate* that 
•very policy-holder of a 110.000 or
dinary whole Ilfs policy could rave 
about ftO a year on hla premium* If 
tnbarcnloale and typhoid f«ver were 
eliminated. Tuberculosis clone cause* 
a lose to auch a policy bolder of from 
9U-70 at twenty to 917.M at tha age 
of sixty. At agn of twenty, with the 
prerant high death rata from tuberew- 
laele. thla one disease alone ahortsa* 
the complete expectation of life by 
two yeare and 1M days. While the 
death rate from tuberculosis seems to 
be declining, the National Association 
for the Study aad Prevention of Tuber 
cnloels rays that the combined effort 
of every man. women and child la n e c 
essary to bring about a radical reduc
tion In life Insurance rates each as 
Professor Glover hae indicated.

What She Wants.
"I want yon to build me a fashion

able borne."
"Have you any special Ideas as to 

ths style of boose you want?" asked
tke architect.

“Not exactly. I waat one of those 
modern places You know the kind I 
mean one with n living room too big 
to keep warm, aad s  kitchen too small
to cook In."—Detroit Free Press.

Lumbago, Rheumatism and Chilblains 
There Is nothing that gives so quick 

benefit aa Hunt's Lightning Oil. Tbe 
vary minute it is nibbed on ths Im
provement Is noticed. For over thirty 
year* this Liniment has been acknowl
edged to be the best for these trouble*. 
Every druggist will recommend tL 
Price 26c and W« pe. Bottle.

Only Thinking.
"Where era you thinking of going 

this summer?"
“I'm thinking af England, Norway, 

and Scotland, but I'll probably go ta
Punk Bench."

... . $ 1 1 1  
He Had Not Lang ta Walt, for Presently a Buggy Hava In gi^ht

tha Blounts; but for myself. I'm 
ptetoue of (oiks that keep movln 
about and who don’t seem able to get 
located permanent nowhere*, who air 
her* today and away tomorrow. But 
you cant say that of tha Yaacys. 
They Mr an old family In tha country, 
and naturally this cot reals obliged 
to accept •  Yancy’s word before tbe 

I word of a stranger. And. In view of 
I the fact that ths defendant did not 

seek litigation, but was perfectly sat
isfied te 'e« matters rest where they 
was. It la right and Juat that all costs 
should fall oa tl*  plaintiff"

mustn't forget me!" And teaching her 
horse lightly with tbe wlip she rods 
sway at a gallop.

"She aho'ly to a lady!" raid Yaacy. 
storing after her. "And we meant 
forget Memphis or Belle Plain. Nav
vy"

(TO B E  C O N T IN U E D .)

The Trouble.
"What was the matter concerning 

tae collapse of the official thermo
graph?"

1 don’t  know, unlew somebody 
took its temperature"

A Hint.
Knlcker—Did you explain baseball 

to your girl?
Docker—Yea; sbe said she under

stood Ml about diamonds.

Smokers Dsd LEW IS’ Single Binder I s  
eigar better quality  than most 10* cigars.

What has become of tha old fash
ioned girl who used to chew "wax?"

If every lie In the world ware 
sailed there wouldn't be enough nMtf
left to build houses with.

’No. Cordelia, a man 
rily a beat because he face.

Liver and kk lo rr eneipfelete w ill be g rea tly  
helped by tak ing  AarSeld T sa regularly . m

No amount of culture will i 
man atop snoring In hla sleep.

ke a

A vanished thirst—a cool body and a  refreshed one; the 
sure way—the o n ly  w iy is vis a glass or bottle oi

from.

to.

THE COCA-COLA CO., A T v ^ r rs . o a . J t
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have their crops 
planted in this neighborhood and 
some have them godeviled over 
once.

The desirability of the domain 
of Lykins as a week-end retreat 
is fittingly emphasized and pop
ularized by the sojourn at the 
Turners of Miss Angie Living
ston, a former leader in Lykins

No, the other objectionable 
school teacher has not resigned
as y e t

Those “Trades Days” are sure 
enough g e t  together events. 
Let everyone boost for the next 
one on August 5th.

In this twentieth century the
women have acquired new con
stitutional privileges, the right
to “ bare'* arms in time of peace,

Now is the time to pay your 
sanitary tax. Don’t  compel the 
marshal to make two or three 
tripe to your house to collect i t

. And now comes a wail from 
the Clovis News, and this wai 
is directed at the Times man. 
It “ boilers” about “ knocking’ 
and running down a sister town, 
but it gave our “ Dorine” Club a 
boost something it has consist
ently refused to do for our irri
gation system. However its 
knowledge of the one and its 
ignorance of the other may ex
plain the matter.

Commencing with. July first 
Mr.C. C. Henry, of Fort Sumner, 
entered upon the duties of reg
ister of the Fort Sumner land 
office, vice Arthur E. Curren. 
Mr. Henry was formerly a resi
dent of Portales. being manager 
of the Amsden Lumber company, 
and is a brother-in-law of Mr. 
J. P, Stone of this place. He is 
also cashier of the First National 
bank of that place. The new 
register is a thorough business 
man and one who has a wide 
circle of business and social 
friends, and he is a man that 
will bring to the land office that 
business sagacity and attention 
to duty which has for some time 
past been so sadly needed. 
Under the management of Mr. 
Henry there is no reason why 
the work at the land office should 
not be carried on without any 
unreasonable loss of time aud to 
the satisfaction of the govern
ment and with perfect fairness 
to the entryman.

society, but now a resident of 
Portales. M i s s  Livingston 
speaks very enthusiastically of 
t  h e Big Macy, a n d  we are 
sure the “bunch” most warmly 
welcomes her back. And it 
might not be amiss to observe 
that there is a particularly bright 
smile on one of the bachelors 
just now, but whether it has any 
connection with Miss Living
ston’s stay or just a mere coin
cident, we are not prepared to 
M J .

What causes the political wise
acres of this locality much con
cern just uow is a certain phase 
of the suffragist movement We 
speak of the growing tendency 
among some of the better halves 
to usurp the cultivator. It is 
getting to be no uncommon thing 
to see some three or four of the 
fair sex listing and planting or 
cultivating as the case may be, 
just any old time you care to 
look around. Odd enough, too, 
the men who one would think 
would be t h e  most worried, 
husbands of the usurping wives, 
seem to take it calmly enough, 
and this, say the prophets, is 
the proof positive of the success 
of the movement They tell us 
that if we sit supinely by and 
watch the arrogance, it will be 
only a matter of time until the 
women will demand the right to 
vci*. The innovation is espec
ially obnoxious inasmuch as it 
was begun while the men were 
attending to such civil duties as 
swapping knives and yams and 
etc, at the postoffice, inalienable 
rights guaranteed by precedents 
established by thousands of post- 
offices in this country.

MMgL.LLII.lll1 l'l H ,
back looking after his interests 
here. He has bought forty acres 
of irrigatid land here and ia hav
ing some of it seeded to alfalfa, 
and some of it, he is having put 
in beans. He says they raise 
beans out in California on seven 
hundred dollar land and he thinks jZE  
that if they can'make money 
on them there, we can here on 
our land which has been selling 
for less than one hundred dollars 
per acre. But he says that we 
have the best proposition he has 
seen and he thinks it will not be 
very long until our land will be 
selling for two hundred dollars 
per acre.

Satisfied.
He used to w u r Kentucky jeon*

In day* of long ago.
He used to tit out on the dump 

And keep the thing aglow;
But he itruok oil amd now be imokei 

A pipe of oarven wood,
And dreams of days he smoked the 

clay—
And woodars how ha could

• Houaton l*ost.

Ha usad to wear Kentucky jeans 
In days of long ago,

He wore his dlanoel shirt a weak—
He bad but one you know.

Ha rarely ever rode, and scoffed 
At plutocrats who did.

But siDca ha sold his coal, this man 
Is quite some different kid.

—Johnstown Democrat.

N otice for Publication
N oa coal Isad

s w u

r

R eties is bsreby tiv m  that David 
of Uptoa, NTH., who, o s S .p

•outbwurt quarts , M ctto a tlT o lS iJS ip 'i M U ,  
rang* 31 sast. M. M. F. M., has f  *ra a ib  S t asst. N. M. P. M.. baa filad no tic . of ia. 
taafioa to mak* tb rss yoar proof, to satabUsh 
claim to  tbs load a b o r t  dsacribod, bafora W. E. 
Lind at y. U. S. eommiasioaor, at bis offict at 
Portalas. N. oa tba i lb  Aar of Stptam bor,

imaai n am ti as witnaaaaa; 
i Baaiatar. of Uptoa. ft. M„ Doa F. Grim**, 
r O. &nctt. Andrew M. CoUiasworth. all of 
.f iW ._________ C .C . H oary, Ksgister.

N otice for Publication
laad cr/io. \  i  ®  
terior, U. S. laad offictDepartm ent o f t l  

at Kort ~
»f the Interior, U. S. land offict 

■  — . K. HZ July i m x
•N o tic a  la hereby given that David P. Boylsa. 
ol Delphoe. N.M.. who. oa Septem ber IT, l*M. 

ids h omest ead entry  No. OTIC, for the north*
wool s n a r l t r  sect!os 17. towaahip 3 aouth. 
maga M east. K. M. P. M.. baa filed a itico  ofia- 
tcation to  make three ■ ■ i m m m i  
claim to the land abovt i 
Liadsev. U. S. ceuamiM 
talea. N M.. on th t 7th i

, I

1 "

Claimant names aa 
John F. Morten. 7 
imlap. Joseph Rich.

N otice for Publication

.WUUam H. Snell, Cohort K. 
til of Povtalaa H. M.

Non cool laad 
D tpartm ta l of the Intel i l l ,W s-si Fori S am atr, M. M.. July 3rd, M U  ■
Notica is hereby given that James W, Marsh.

' "  ”  who. o a ..............................of Cagora, N. M„ who. oa  N ovtm har M. m .  
made homestead entry No. *1*20. for tbs north 
seal quarter, asetioa S. towaahip 4 sooth, rsag t 
St east. N. M P. M.. has glad notice of intention
to m akt three year proof, lo seUblish 
the laad above described, before W. E.
O. $ . aoanmiaaiuaar. at bis office at Portatea. 
N. M.. oa the Mb day of Septem ber. 1712.

Th ere
i  i s\J b e rfy ’1 
in a
B an k accou n t

• . *'»>■v,

Samuel F. Anderson, William K. SonthaU. 
Wallace W. VaaWmkle. all of Rogers. N. M.
Oliver B. Carter, of Carter, a. M

C.C. H

N otice for
Haary. Register.

Publication

R ing off extravagance; ring in economy. Then you
w ill ffnd FREEDOM. The man is not a free man

laad office

Ho used to drive so old gray mare, 
'Bout once s  week to town.

He hid a yoke of osen, too,
To bring the products down.

The city grew sod took him In,
His gold he keepe in pole;

He driven the latent touring oar,
Since his farm was cut In lota.

Wilkes-Bane Tim**-Lender.

Noa coal laad 0I2S7
Department of the Interior, U. S.

•I Fort Sumner. N. M , July 3. ITU.
N oticesjherrijy  gteea^that sa^ n d . ot

Mnesteaid eetrv No. OIW. fa r the north vest 
quarter, section S  tow aahip S south, range 3S 
east. N M. P  hae hied notu e ol intcatiSa to 
make throe vear proof, to  establish claim to I 
land above described, before J. C. Comph 
probete (sdfe. Rooecvelt county, at hie office at 
Portales, N. M.. on the 3rd day o f  Septem ber. 
1712 ■■

who is worried by debt or foar o f the future. Are
YOU one o f th is kink? Bank money and be inde-*
pendent. We offer YOU the services and safety o f 
o f OUR Bank.

* f

Edward A. He
Smith, lam es A. Mar:phy. all of Miaco. M. 

C. C. Henry. Register.

Do YOUR banking with US
I

NoticLfrJT±Uc*tion The First National BankNon coal 
Departm ent of the Interior. U. S. 

at Fort S eaaW t N. M July V 1712
Notlco is hereby riven thet Robert R. Hub 

hart, of Cromer. M. N .. who. oa Angaat JO, I7S7, 
made homestead entry No. 0*47), for the north-

o f  Portales, N ew Mexico

He usod to slav* from morn till night 
On his sixty acr* plot;

Ne profit had he year by yaar,
He cussed bis unhappy lot, 

Butjortune smiled on him on* day.
In tne spring of nineteen ’leven,

He planted naught but later* ami 
Of millions he ha* eevan.

-  Allentown Democrat.

■ ■ ■ ■  onto* 
east quarter section I V township S south, range 
34 east. N. M. P. M.. has file* nofeca of m teatio* 
to make five year proof, to establish claim to the 
lend ebov. described, before J. C. t  on.
probate Judge *4 Roosevelt county, at hie office, 
at Portales. N. M., oa  tba 44b day of t  sptaw bsr,1712.

AMred W. Chsmblee, William C. TorriU, 
Ctaireace H Lather. WUUam H. H abbort. all of
Cromor. N. M. C C. H, Henry, Register.

SUMMER PRICES ON COAL
June 1st to August 15th Only

Ha used to punch the cattle oo 
The bleak lowland*, where through 

TIi* whisker* dangling oo bis chin. 
The northweni breezes blew.

On* day ha planted on this land.
An apple orchard, lie*!

To oount the caah that comes his way 
It takes deiterlty.

— Roswell Dally Record.

Did you ever eat anything 
good? Not until I tried some of 
thoee White Swan canned goods 
at C. V. Harris’.

1 Tea
AMERICAN BLOCK

• $8.00 2 Teas or wore - - $7.

H. C . McCollum
1 Taa -

COLORADO ROCKVALE 
• • $9.00 2 Teas or wore $8.50

Lost week the Clovis News 
takes s  warm shot at the Times 
man for telling a few truths 
about the town of Clovis and, 
among other things, Isays that 
they have nothing against Por
tales, its people or this valley. 
Now this would be all right if 
there w as  any .truth in the 
assertions made. It is a notor
ious fact that Clovis has knocked 

town, our people and ourour
country since the day the first 
building was started. Numer
ous people who have been com 
polled to stop a few hours in the 
waterless burg h a v e  arrived 
here with stories told them at 
Clovis of how our wells had gone 
dry and how we were all bank 
rupt and in all other matters 
were in a deplorable condition. 
Also they have never failed to 
give freely of their newspaper 
space to magnify and enlarge 
upon every little scandal that 
came to their ears. The Times 
has nothiflg against the people 
of Clovis, either, but it did get 
sort’s  tired of the knocking 
done at that end of the road and 
decided that a little of the same 
mixture would, possibly, have a 

to put s stop to i t  
Furthermore, the Times is ready 

quit whenever the Clovis 
cuts out their part of i t

, Bethel Budget
The orchards which were set 

out this last spring are thriving 
and looking fine.

Haying is all the go now. 
Something like two hundred 
acres of alfalfa is being cut and 
baled this week in this immedi
ate communisy.

G. F. Stevenson, who has been 
at Canyon City, Texas, for some 
time, has been at home a week 
or two, but returned to Canyon 
City Wednesday.

Ben Smith, of Portales, one 
of the promoters of Idlewilde 
Farm in this community, was 
out Saturday and Sunday looking 
over his interests.

Quite a number of people have 
been going plum hunting over in 
the sand hills for the last few 
days and “dinner or the ground” 
has been enjoyed to its fullest 
extent.

Mr. Luster, who has been dry 
farming near Elida, has pur
chased a portion of the Jim 
Green irrigated land and has 
moved his family here and is pre
paring to sow alfalfa.

We are glad to state ,that we 
will have a five months school 
this year, and that our dipectors 
think it very probable that they 
will be able to secure the ser
vices of Mr. Bridges, who is s 
very able instructor, for the 
coming term.

Mr. Vincent, of Kansas, who 
put out a ten-acre apple and 
cherry orchard here, was down 
a few days ago and was more 
than pleased with his prospects 
here. G. P. Smith has h a d  
charge of putting out and at
tending the orchard.

Ellis Ivy, who has a place near 
Portales, but who has been ini 
California for soma time, is I

He wore a patch oa the eeat of jeans 
And his shoes were out nt the toe;

He pulled the bell-cord over old Maud's 
back

As down the corn row they would go;
And now bo stacks alfalfa on his Irri 

gated farm.
And, by Hook, he Uvea In a mansion 

frond:
A bracelet of fold adorn* Mariar's arm 

And the ; live oo the fat of the ’*

Is the m an  to get to 
do your d ray  and 
transfer w ork. A l
w ays on the job. The Connally Coal Company  ̂ j u  (

Call me a t Phone 104 Phone No. 3

FAMILY TELEPHONE 
ORGANIZATION

a(  Sait.
Ne. m

B Blank taab ip . plaietifl. n  
W R. R ee ifiiii mmd T. C Eased, aad
la  the D iitncl Court e4 Roo.«**N coast y. New 

Mexico.
Tfie dH —dost. W. R. H M r ham, wilt take settee 

thet a sett ha* base ited _------ him mod the
-------------------------------- --- is the Diet n e t Court
ot the Fifth Judicial District oI New Mexico, to 
aad for the Const* of Bo— vert. numbered aad 
•tried  a s  the tfochet as shore.

The aaturc sad  abject* at Mud aatt is le  collect 
S sote of del*. February 1st. 1711, for the seal of 
IIJM .I7, with tea  per ceat par aaaaai istereet 
thereoa from date satil a rid , doe Feb. let. 1712. 
aad with tea par cast idditioaal oa t e a  da*
thereoa. if placed ia the .
for enBecttaa , a  pea which

of aa ettoraey 
there are i

1712. MS SS. r
Jaaaerr 4th, ITU. SU M . le a  
Feb. 7th. SB.eS. le a n a t the wt 
of prtactpaL latereet aad att,

defendant*, plaiatift rem aiai« |
holder of

Said sail heiaf. rise, for the purpose of fors- 
closing * e t f t r i f e  execried by Mid defeadaats 
lo Mid plaiatm to Mcare the due pay m eal of
n i a S i  * — |  ‘ y which l—they

N  Mlky
plow*. M harrows, 4 doable eh o tate. I cullieator, 
2 ridiag cultivator*. I  rid mg lister*. 4 show case*. 
I cash register. I cheese com . I iroa safe. I  nb
boa cases. I coaster scales. I * --------- |M  I
rack. I oil teak. 1 Mo. I n ix  
(Smith Pirm ierf. aad 1 bill cs 
bring recorded at page 213 ia

I floor scale*. I cake 
.xcbiae, 1 typew riter 

I t — . .  ■ . . . . . . .  i. » s  • m  caae.' said mortgage
betag recorded at p r ta  MS ia Book d o f  the rec
ords for chattel mortgages <* Gaodelope cowaty, 
New Mexico.

Said salt beiag farther to eaforc* the collection 
of axid sots by stteckaseaf adrtr~t (be property 
of Mid defendant. W E, Iteeckeea, who It alleged

of New Mexico

tec hed IX Mid action aad that on lean ha appear*

defau lt aad hi* properly sold toaalefy  Miae.aod,
Further that Mid m i" * —  - — * ------ ; - J

it will he rendered against 
aad has m oaer applied

of m  provided by lew to

It hart Mid g e l a a d w t i H H H B H H R  
•ad affect* has bees gam..bed m the m m  of fifty 
dollar* ia the roaarasion of The First National 
Saak of Portal*., New Mexico, xsd that axles, 
he appears is this action oa o r by the 17th day
of August.171*  ------------- t a  ----------
him and tuck 
and eflacta b e ^ H

" i d ?  deteiaU at ie farther notified t h a t _____
he appears ia said cease *a or by the 17th day of 
August, 1712. thet the plaintiff will be give* (be 
relief dMMaded ia hie complaint, sod judgment 
be rendered against him by default.

'fir baad of the Hos. John P f ic C la ra . 
judge of the fifth judicial diet n e t coart for the 
County of Rooacraft, New Mexico, sad the aa

s f c j i r
C ount; Clerk of Roosevelt coaaty, New Mexico, 
aad Ex-Officio Clark of the district court for
**ByCf  l^itoOSMOK, Deputy

Modem conditions hove 
brought about the need for 
what might be called a long 
distance telephone organiza
tion of the family. ‘‘When 
in doubt, telephone” is an 
axiom that ought to be im
pressed upon every member 
of the family going on s 
journey, or to live at s  dis
tance. The mother can reach 
her children at school, and 
children should be required 
to telephone home occas
ionally. When* husband or 
wife set out on s  journev s  
telephone itinerary should be 
jotted down and (eft behind.

Members of the family 
traveling should not be con
tent with providing meant by 
which those left at home 
may reach them quickly, but 
should communicate with 
the home frequently, and 
particularly when there is 
bad weather, tran** nation 
delay, disturbance tblic 
order, or anv other n ual 
condition where the ti 'r 
happens to be. Bad t 
flies fast, and is magnified by 
distance. These things cause 
apprehension at borne.

No other medium conveys 
the personal assurance and 
causes such peace of mind 
as the long distance telephone 
talk cm  give.

n t s u i M  tu rn  w h s  «

Investigate the Hurley
Country

Telephone and autubile service from Friona to Hurley.
T he largest, smoothest shallow w ater country  in  Texas. 

W ater from  four to six ty  feet.
T he H urley country is that part of Bailey county laying 

no rth  of the Black W ater D arw , a beautiful valley. T en  Irr \ *

gat ion wells in  operation, no lim it to the w ater, no alkali, 
w ill be a great alfalfa and fruit country . For fu rther inform
m ation address V

Hurley Commercial Club
L. R. COX. Secretary HURLEY, TEXAS

THE PECOS VALLEY HOTEL* b / : .***.' - '* ’V.L*
M rs. C. M. C unn ingham , Prop.

The beat of accommodations. Cooking like your mother cooked. 
Rates $1.00 and $1.25 per day. Opposite the Santa Fe Depot

TR0UTT& LARSON REAL ESTATE 
aad INSURANCE

A ttractive Life Insurance Proposition.
Money to Loan at five per cent interest Irrigated and Irrigable 

Farms for Sale or Trade. See nr Write Us.
H O W ARD  BLOCK, PORTALES, N. M.

NORTHERN COLORADO NURSERY COMPANY
:* Loveland, Colorado

Irrigation grown Trees and Shrubs. Grown under 
strict state inspection laws. Everything

f o r  t h e  fru it grower.%

S. R. Herdman, Local Agent
Office «  Reid Land OWcc

' V . /
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Mason fruit jars at Harris’.
‘I C E  cream and cold drinks 

to let at A. B. Austin's.
H. R. Horne made a business 

trip to Clovis this week and will 
return next week.

Faggard will pay piore for 
your chlokens and eggs in cash. 
See him before selling.

W. H. Ball went to Roswell 
this morning on some business 
connected with his firm.

Keep the money at home.Aus* 
tin will appreciate your patron
age. Try his ice cream.

Louie Kohl’s wife and babies 
returned Wednesday after a 
short visit to her mother.

C. C. Reeves and wife and 
Henry Detweiler returned Sun
day from their trip to Arizona.

For Sale—I have for sale one 
good eight year old mare. Also 
a Holstein-Jersey cow. T. B. 
King. Rogers. N. M.
. You can get your clothes clean
ed and pressed by the French 
Dry Cleaning System at B. L. 
Lawrence’s pantaoriam; phone 7.

Noley Oliver, of the Joyce- 
Pruii company at Roswell has 
been here for the last day or so 
in the interest of his company.

L, W. Fiscus and H. F. Fick- 
enaher made a flying trip to 
Texas in the interests of the 
garage, Monday, and returned 
Tuesday.

Miss Hammond, who has been 
visiting the family of Jeff High
tower for the last few days, re
turned to her home in Clovis 
Tuesday.

W. F. Hird, the hot air man of 
the Continental Oil company, 
has been in the city for the last 
part of the week and has been 
doing some oil business.

Joe Asbachacher and H. M. 
Boyd were visitors" between 
trains on Tuesday. They were 
both here on business and like 
the looks of our progressive little 
dty.

Miss Frank Hill, who has been 
visiting friends and relatives in 
Roswell for the past two weeks, 
returned home Sunday. Miss 
Hill is a niece of Mrs. W. H. 
HOL

Enoch Boucher and Jim Fred 
Bouchyr both made a trip to 
Roswell this week. Mr. Boucher 
weut to see his family while Jim 
Fred says that he went for his 
health.

Boscom Howard and Claude 
Cunningham both made a flying 
trip to Clovis this week. Both 
of them were there in the inter
ests of their respective busi
nesses.

When you want your suit 
neatly cleaned and pressed, call 
for N. C. Landers, phone 91, 
and you will receive prompt and 
careful service. Ladies’ suits a 
specialty.

Loot—A No. 38, slate colored, 
Hart-Sc ha finer & Marx coat, be
tween the old C. L. Carter place 
and Portales on the evening of 
July 1st Finder please leave at 
Times office.

I have purchased the interest 
of C. W. Terry, and from this 
date will deliVer feed and cost 
from daylight until dark. Baled 
hay at 50c per bale.

H. S. Douthit
Mrs. Dudley Hardy left Tues

day for Fort Worth, Texas, and 
will, in all probability, go from 
there to Ardmore, Oklahoma, 
where she will have an operation 
performed on her by Dr. Hardy.

Miss Etta Elliot, came in Tues
day, and is here visiting her 
kinsmen, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Hightower. Miss Elliot is from 
Bowie, Texas, and is well pleased 
with our cool climate.

And now Dobbs 
patent arrangement for making 
milk shakes. Have you tried

Mrs. F. A. Dunlap, the mother 
of W. 0. Dunlap, who has been 
here for the past few days visit
ing h is  f a m i l y  left this 
morning for Tyler, Texas, where 
she will remain for the next few 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas J. Roberts, 
of Las Angeles, California, who 
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
M. B. Jones, of this city, left 
Sunday for points in Oklahoma 
and Missouri. Mrs. Roberts is a 
sister of Mrs. M. B. Jones.

Mrs. Ham Douthit left Tues
day for her old home in Winston- 
Salem, North Carolina. Mrs. 
Douthit was accompanied by 
nephew, Hugh Hukel, who has 
been here for the past few dags 
looking over the country and is 
going back to his home in Win
ston-Salem.

Col. R. K. Puckett, the cattle 
king of the old V. V. N. ranch 
was in Portales this week re
ceiving his new Flanders auto
mobile, which arrived here Sun
day. Colonel Puckett’s family 
accompanied him and were the 
guests of Mrs. Puckett’s parents, 
Captain ann Mrs. Lang.

W. L. Moulder, of the Okla
homa Trio which gave two per
formances here last week, stayed 
over here Sunday and left for 
Hereford Monday. The Tr i o  
was good and played to packed 
houses here. They n o t. only 
played to good houses, but they 
played for a dance both nights.

To the teachers of the Roose
velt county normal: You are es
pecially invited to attend all the 
services held at the Methodist 
church during this session of 
your body. Every effort will be 
pot forth to make your partici
pation in these services both 
pleasant and profitable.

J. Rush  Go o d l o e , Pastor.
L. J Holzapfel left the first of 

the week for Wichita, Kansas, 
and other southern points and 
will be gone for several days and 
will, possibly, before returning, 
go to his old home in Ohio. He 
is an ardent believer in the val
ley and will, no doubt, bring 
some of his friends back with 
him.

Jim Curtis and family, who 
have been visiting the family 
of W. C. Stone for the past few 
days, returned to their home in 
Amarillo the first of the week. 
Jim was an old cow man here 
and is well known among all of 
the old timers. He was here in 
his new Cadillac car and had 
come from down in the south 
part of the state, where he had 
been on some business.

Captain Molinari has received 
orders for himself and Lieu
tenants Priddy and Tyson to be 
at Las Vegas to attend the 
officers’ school which will be held 
there beginning with the 15th 
inst Adjutant General Brookes, 
apparently, has a warm p\jace in 
his heart for company M to thus 
take all three of its officers to 
this school when the number 
which could attend had been 
limited.

T. E. Mears, T. G. Lomax, G. 
L. Reese, H. B. Ryther, Joe 
Howard, Stirling Moody, and one 
or two others went to Roswell 
Tuesday to attend the trial of 
the City against the Public Ser
vice company. This case will 
be heard before Judge McClure 
and will in all probability last 
for several days. The case will 
no doubt be interesting and all 
of the Portales people will be 
interested to know how it turns 
out ■

The records of the county clerk 
show that on the first.of the 
week a marriage license was is
sued to Will Wilson and Mias 
Laura Hoover. Mr. Wilson is 
manager of the Y'ellow House 
ranch and Miss Hoover is the 
daughter of the cattleman so 
well known to all of the old 
timers of the Portales country. 
Miss Hoover was raised here in 
New Mexico and has many 
friends and all of them wish she 
and her husband the joys and 
best things of life.

Dan W. Vinson, who is deal
ing, now, in South Texas land, 
and who has just come back 
from Aransas Pass, Texas, is 
moving into the old Molinari of
fice and krill, from now on, have 
a general office there. He is 
having all the old signs erased 

they will be replaced with 
new and better ones. Mr. Vin
son is one of our best boosters, 
and deserves praise fo r  t h e  
amount of good that he has done 
for this country and especially 
the Portales Valley.

E ’ S. Penn, who has been at 
his old home in Eminence, Ken
tucky, for the past few weeks, 
returned to his claim at Portales, 
Monday, and will remain here 
until he has proven up on said 
claim. He says that he is cer
tainly glad to get back to a coun
try where he will not sufficate 
and that the New Mexico breezes 
and the snnshine are certainly 
the thing for him. He does not 
know what he will do after he 
has proven up on his claim but 
he may go into business here.

C. Edwin Davis who has been 
here in the interests of Dempster 
Engine Co. and who has been 
installing two engines sold by 
that company, left for his home 
at Clovis, Sunday. He had bad 
luck with one of the engines and 
broke the fly wheel and will not 
be able to install it until the re- 
paire come. One of the engines 
was a four horse engine and a 
number two pump while the one 
which was broken was a.fifteen 
horse engine and a number six 
pump. The small outfit was put 
on Uncle George Wood’s place 
and the other was being installed 
on the Hainline place west of 
Portales.

Seaday at the Baptist Church
Preaching at 11 a. m. by the 

pastor. Rev. George T. Herrin, 
of Burlingame, Kansas, brother 
of the pastor, will preach at the 
evening hour.

The superintendent and work
ers of the Sunday School are 
putting forth special effort this 
week to increase the attendance 
from among friends not enrolled 
in other schools. Let aJF schol
ars come promptly Spnday morn
ing, and each bring someone else.

Recipe for Saving Green Beans
Karl Mueller, one of the pro

gressive farmers of the valley, 
was talking to one of the Times 
reporters and in the interview he 
incidentally mentioned how he 
kept green beans and cucumbers 
throughout- the winter months 
and had green beans to eat all 
the year round. His reeipe for 
this was to take a five gallon jar 
or something similar and place 
about two or three inches of well 
packed beans in the bottom and 
and then cover with salt until 
they could not be seen, and an
other layer of beans, and another 
layer of salt until the jar was 
full. He states that cucumbers 
can be put up in the same way 
and that they are certainly fine 
when the rest of the people have 
none. He says that the beans 
and cucumbers are, when washed 
from the salt, just the same as 
they are when you pick them 
from the garden.

land oftvca at
Noa coal load 

Department ot the laterior
Fort Samoer. N M. July 5. WSSM___

Notice to hereby Jieea that Fred Tima, at 
Porta lea, N M. who. on February 13. I W  made 
aomeatead entry No 05033. for the

0M33
r, U S

aomeatead entry No 05033, lor the eoetheaat 
quarter, (actios I t ,  fowaahtp 2 eouth. m a te  34 
•eat, N M P M, hae hied notice ol tateattoa to  
make three year proof, to  aetebliah claim to the 
land above described, before l  C comptoa. 
probate jadte  ol KooeeveH conoty. at hia office 
at Port alee, N M, on the 3rd day of September. 
1912

claimant name a aa wit n m ail
MUee F Fowler. Thoaaaa Tcadue, Baraice M

S. humpert, Joebua Pate, all of Portales.- N M 
C c Henry. Register

Notice for Publication
land office at

Non coal land 05454 
Department of the Interior. U S 

Fort S tum er. N M. July S. 1912 
Notice It hereby given that Barbara A Boil, 

ol Floyd, N M, who, oa Hay A 1984. made 
homestead entry No 054S4. for lot 1. section b. 
townahip 1 eouth. range 32 east. N M P M. hae 

id notice f t  intention to make three year 
proof, to establish claim to the land adore de 
ecribed. before W  fc Lindsey. U S commissioner, 
at hia office at Portales, N M .e e  the 4th day of 
B M p p S lB

claimant namya aa 
Norvin DtpnV. H 

M D Haw kina, Jon*
N M

4th day of September. 1*12. 
claimant names aa witnesses
Oscar O. EUett. 

tall, of U se r, N. u n a  
■ortales, N. M„ Annie E. Pren

„  of Maey. n ! M.. William W
jpjv, N M„ Lnnia H ~ «

itiae, of r.N.M 
Itary .K

N otice for Publication

Herbert h Georic 
ia Thomas, ail ef Floyd C C Haary. Register

Johaeoa. 
all ol

Notice fo r Publication
Department of the laterior, U S land 
Fort Samaar. N M. July 6. m 2  

Notice is hereby given that Jeff D Ne 
ana. N M. who. on April 7. Hart, a w l 

ataad entry No 49*46, for the northeast aaartee, 
section IS. township J eouth. range 35 eart, N M 
P M. has filed notice ef Intention to make three 
year proof, to  ee t^hab  Uataa to  the land above
described, before W S 1

ewcom. ef

____________ _______  Liadaev. U 8
er, at hte office at Portaiee. N M. oa the Mb day 
of September. 1912

R e ita b . both of Portaloa. M

N otice for Publication
Noa coal land 45031. 07123 

Department of tba laterior. U S load off 
a t Fort Samaar. N M. July*. I*U

quarter, w uw o  •• ............... -  — -»
east. N M P M. baa fitod notice of ■  tendon to 
make throe year proof, to oetabMrti claim to the

«  above described before W ■ Lend ear 
1 i'1-imimoner, at his office at Portaiee N M 

oa the 9th day of October. 1912
. alrin K I en(>ton. Roy F Epperson Andrew 

r  Edgars. E eeiiat W Mcrartaad. all of Eedlahe 
4 T  C C Henry. Regie*er

N otice for Publication
Noa coal toadl 

Department ol the Interior 
w tSnm aer. RR.W t4.19n

the laterior. U 8 land office at
INF __
that Ivy D MccNolrre it

widow ol ,
n H . t o s . p p i a a w H i p
entry No 4MB, for the eoetheaat quarter, section 
A tow nsh ips sooth mage 37 anal. N M P M. 
has filed notice of m teatioo to  "

■a hereby given that Ivy D M ccof, 
Jobe D Mccoy. deceased, of Radioed, 
, oa Pa camber 2. IW . made homestead 

the southeast < 
h. range 37 e 
a tea ties  to m 
claim to the I 
E Lindsey. U S 
alee. N M. oa

scribed before W E 
el h u  office et Portalrt 

her. 1912

lead. N M. Jobi/sw**pV.
• M M  C C

the 7th day of 

both of Red-

N otice for Publication
Noa coal toad 4444.

Department of the Interior, 0 . 8 
at Fort Somaer, M. M.. M y  I. H U  

Notice is hereby gives that lam es C. Daria, 
ef Portales. N. M.. who. oa t eetomh er II, t94E 
made homestead entry No. 4444. for the north 
haR of the
of the northwest quarter, section IS. tew n iiln  

t5 east. N .IL P .M ..  has filed2 south, range 35 east. N. M P. M 
notice ef leteatiea to make three year proof, to 
estabtiahcM m t» the lead above described be 
fore w. E Lindsey. U S. commissioner, at Ws 
othce at Portaiee. M. M.. oa the 4th day af 
September, 1912, 

v I a i m int names as witnesses 
Raherl U. Smith. John Burrow*. James, R. 

$ tm r ,  Winloe Hngha*. all of Portales. N M.-ŵ Tc. H(—  ------

Notice for Publication
Non coal QKun 

Department of the latenor. U. 8. 
at Fort Samaar. N. M , July I. 1*12.

van that OMve Eivtaa, far 
;er. for (be b a in  ef John M.

Notice ismerty Olive____ ■ ■
Baysiager, decease J , el Lykiae. N. ■ ..w h o . aa  
March 2. 1944. made hoamstead entry No 05147 
for the northeast quarter, section 29. township I 
south, range H e a rt. N. M. P. M . has filed notice 
of tateattoa la  make throe year proof, to aatab- 
lish claim to the land a b o r t described, before 
W E. Lindsey. U. 8. cammtoelaaer, at bin office 
at Portales. N. M., oa foe third day of Septem 
bar. 1912.

> isimant tam es aa witaeeaee:
John M. Cravette. Squire E Marshall. 2epha 
mb P. Fowler, all of Lykiae. N. M.. Wesley R 
rmitage, e f Floyd. N, M- ■  |C. C. Heavy,

Notice for Publication
Non caeliaad  41244.

Department of foe Interior, V . 8. lead office 
et Fort Sumner. i T *  Jaly 1. 1*12.

Notice ia hereby gives that Tboama E. H aatsr. 
of Portatas, N. M-. who, cm December * 1904.

I entry. No 0tJ44. for tba conih 
half of tba southwest quarter. Mel'
I he north half of foe north wert quar
34. township 1 north, range .94 east. ____ ...
hat filed notice of intention to make foeeS year 
proof, to establish claim to the land above de- 
eertbed. before W. K Lindsey. U. 8. com m it 
sioner. ai bis office at Portaiee. N, M., aa  the 3rd 
day of September. N i l  

Claimant R im ti aa w ltm m i 
Charles Hicks, of Clovis, N .R ., Joseph Ashby. 

Lee G arrett. Charles A. Davie, all of Portales. MTm. C. C. Henry. Register

Notice for Publication
Non coal land 44444. 04315, 

Department of tba Interior U S toad often at 
Fort Samaar. N. M., Jaly 4, t*12.

Notice is hereby given foal Thy ran Callaway, 
of Portales. N. f t ., who, on N ovem bers. 1947 
made homestead entry No. 44444, for lots 5 A ll 
section $ end lot A section A township I sooth 
range »  east, and on Angust 19. 1914. made 
additional homeatsad entry Wo 04315, for lota 
9 and ten, want half southeast quarter and south 
east quarter soafoweet quarter, section A 
township I eouth. range 35 east. N. M. P. M.. baa 
filed notice of IaHtoUa n to  make three year

K lW C S i f S lS s S i
sioner. at his office at Portales. N M.. on the 19th

To Borrowers:t L n& k V “ £ foh
----------------------------------------  an open treasure cheat
to all who may come. Your confidence in us would 
be shaken if  we did eo. X  X

We make it a point to lend aid to worthv clients o f mi* 
questioned ability to repay their obligations when due.

One o f the best wavs to g et a  borrowing footing with 
us is to become a  depositor here. X X X

Then when you want to supplem ent your funds with  
a loan* we w ill be acquainted with your resources and 
better able to assit you. X  X  X  X

= =

Portales Bank and Trust Co.
Capital Stock, 
Sarpltu.

Portales,

$25,(44-41.
• 5,444.44.

144,444.41.

New Mexico

M O N U M E N T S
We are Resident Agent* of 
the Sweetwater Marble Works 
See ua tor Designs nod Prices

HUMPHREY 8r SLEDGE

W. E. PATTERSON, M. D.
Physician and SurReoo. Telephone 
No. <n two ring*. Reside nee Tele
phone No. 66.

Office at Nccr’s Drug Store, Portales

All who are indebted tome for 
season on colts, or otherwise, are 
requested to call and settle with 
H. C. Kachel, at Carter, N. M. 
If you owe me this means you.

G. W. Stokes.

Far Sale
My five acre handsomely im

proved home, five thousand 
dollars. Five room house on lot 
70 x 100. Close in city water 
blue grass trees, $1,200, terms 
Fine jeraey cow $65.00

J oh n  R. H o p p e r .

Notice.
Having sold my interests in 

the tinning business formeiy 
conducted under the firm name 
of Adams ACrow, Would like for 
all who are indebted to the Arm 
to call and make settlement on 
before the firsr day of July, this 
year.

R. H. Adams. 
J. B. Crow.

MARBLE AND GRANITE

M O N U M E N T S
1 h»v* Lb* Agency for the Moore 
Monument On. of Sterling. 111..nod 
con furnish nil kinds, design* sod 
price# of work, ^ s l l  nod mo me.

A. L KUYKENDALL. Porteks. N. M.

J. S. YATES
TRANSFER

tonE  kkeSa at M M , 
•H M to e  gltoeXi.

Portales * • • 0

GEORGE L. REESE,
Attorney s i Lew. N eit door to 
Pont office.

Office Up S lain in Reeae Building

E. T . DUNAWAY, M. D.
I'by skins sod Surgeon. Telephone 
No. I . Reetdeoce Telephone No. 4

Office at the fortalcs Drug Store

HOWARD LINDSEY 

Expert Draftsman
Machine Designing, Mepe. Piste sod 
Blue Prints. Roosevelt Ooooty maps 
for asle.

W. C Smith, Shoemaker

Relinquishment in shallow water 
belt Must be good irrigable land. 

New State Development Co. 
Dan  V in so n .

Treat aad Lartee
Real estate, fire, tornado, auto 

and life insurance. Also agents 
for private pumping plants. 
Come and see us in Howard 
Block. Portales, New Mexico.

Solid leather shoee make to 
>ur measure at from $4.50 to 
14.00 per pair. Repairing 

neatly and promptly done.
TELEPHONE NUMBER 8 5 .

WASHINGTON B. UNDSEY
Attorney st Lew. United 
lommlssiooer. Porteiee, N. M.

Office Next Door to the Phil Office

DR. L. R. HOUGH,
Dentist. Crown sod Bridge Work

Speotslty.

Office Up S tain in Rccst Building

Dr. J. S. PEARCE PHARMACY
PEARCE 8r DOBBS OLD STAND

Everything New. 
Ice Cream

-V-
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S T O R IE S  FR O M  T H E  
GEORGE B. BO'

corr/w c/tr a y  7M t CO. I

wssE^r' v*vwi 
• *■ a*** • ■N’S t ''

T N T U ’

\
V.

E d ito r 's  N o te -C a p t. Om w  B. B oyn ton  died * 
low  m onth* **o  In B rooklyn. H o oorvod. n il tol 
Vndor e igh teen  f l a n  an d  hi* Ilfo boa fu rn ish ' 
M uch m a te ria l fo r Action. T hin  In a a to ry  of som e 
• f  hi* odv«»tur«o to ld  by h im se lf fo r th*  flttrt 
t in e .

T was In the lummer of 1874 
that 1 made my flrat planga 
Into piracy, (or, with all of the 
trimming* and aid* to decep
tion stripped away, that wa* 
what it reai:y amounted to. 1 
did not know Into Just what I 
was being led when I em
barked In this new enterprise, 
but I am frank to aay that it 
would have made no difference, 
for a  free translation of the 

Word "piracy" la "adventure of the first order," 
and that waa what I was looking for.

Prank Norton, who had Interested me in th* 
Chins sea. aaM w* would need the Leckwlth 

id two ships to carry on the business to the 
advantage, so I selected th* Surprise, an 

American brig, and the Florence, a topsail 
schooner, both stout, fast ships. I put Loren- 
sen on th* Leckwlth as sailing-master. George 
Brown oa the Surprise, and old Bill Heather 
on the Florence. The Surprise took on a gen
eral cargo for Japan and was ordered to ren- 
dervous at Hoag Kong, while the Florence 
loaded for Singapore. Norton and I followed in 
the Leckwlth.

We reached Singapore more than a month 
ahead of the Florence. Our scheme was to 
grey oa the pirates who Infested the China 
sea. aad particularly that part of It lying be
tween Singapore. Sumatra and Borneo, which 
Waa dotted with Island* and beautifully suited 
by nature to their p hinds ring profession, and 
many were the good ships that ended their 
cruises there, along with their passengers and 
ursws. The British government had been try
ing for years to put an end to their operations, 
hut the undertaking waa a gigantic one. It waa 
aot until yean after that It was officially an
nounced that piracy had boon suppressed, and 
piracy la still being carried on. even to this 
gay. though la a small and desultory way.

The chief of a large section of the Chinees 
pirates was old Boy Ben. s  rich Chinaman who 
lived la a handsome home In Canton and posed 
as a peaceful trader.

Norton argued that the pirates were bound 
An keep oa robbing and burning and murdering 
Is spite of anything we could do. and that we 
could derive plenty of excitement and large 
profits by robbing them. Incidentally ha con
tended ws would put a lot of them out of bust 
Been for good and all. thus contributing to th* 
and desired by all nations

It waa arranged that I should pose as Dr. 
Burnet, s rich English physician who was cruis
ing la his private yacht tor hla health. The 
Florence and Surprise were to carry some 
general cargoes from port to port among ths 
Islands, hut were so to shape their cruises that 
w* could keep closely In touch with them. 
They were to be given large crews sad so 
heavily armed as to bn sals from piratical at
tacks Th# Leckwlth waa to do all of th* prey- 
lag oa th* pirates, aad th* loot w* took from 
them was to be turned over to th* other ships 
as th* meeting places. It was arranged that 
th* bulk of our loot should be sent to a firm of 
Chinamen at Singapore, who dealt largely Is 
dishonest cargoes

With th* Lech with‘s bunkers stuffed with 
ooel. w* headed for the Islands hi search of 
pirate*.

Our first experience waa a profitable oae. When 
near tbe “bunting grounds" we lowered the 
smokestack got up our rears* and sailed 
along awaiting developments. We were get
ting In among the Islands when no  met a big 
Junk which bad Just looted and scuttled a rich
ly ladea Brasilian barkentln* W* made a pre- 
AM** of trying to get away, but In reality w* 

t  our sheets to hasten matters along. Wben 
has cloee astern of us. with tbe wind 

we luffed up. got out guns ready for 
notion In a Jiffy and as ws crossed her bow* 
■abed her for* and aft with our rarmnade*. 
which were loaded almost to th* rrunle with 
slugs and aafln.

Taken completely by surprise and with mors 
than half of their number littering th* red
dened deck, the pirates were panic-stricken. 
Before they could regaia their sense* we cam* 
about again and gave them another broadside, 
which put them at our mercy. As w# ranged 
alongeide. keeping np a rifie-ftra. but disdain
ing any further use of our guns, they managed 
to launch a couple of boats, and all who could 

Into them pulled for the nearest Island 
took out of the Junk fully on* hundred 

dollars' worth of sped* silk. tea. 
pores'ala and drugs, and then set fire to her. 
leering her to bury her own dead.

Alter that sadly won victory we trapped 
aad aad sank half a dosen proas and feluccas 
la tbe same way. though with more spirited 
resistance In some cases.

W* bad turned our cargo over to the Flor
ence. along with a number of wounded men. 
and were back among tbe Islands, when early 

evening a full-rigged ship bov* Is right 
pesced us. but was not more than at* 

mile* away when we saw flashes that told us 
ah* bad been attacked, and we lost no time in 
going to ker assistance <

As we closed la we saw a Malay felucca on 
each sMe of her and the pirates swarming oa 
her decks, with th* crew putting up a brave 
fight. Running the Leckwlth up on her star
board quarter, we threw our men aboard and 
they went at the pirates savagely from the 
rear I led tbe boarding party 

The Malays outnumbered us more than two 
lo o f ,  but we went at them with a fury that 
was aew to them and were slowly forcing them 
fiack toward their one good boat—we had 
•mashed the other one to bits when w* 
summed alongside—when a  beautiful white 
yacht cstno tearing up on the port quarter aad 
nest three boatloads of men to our assistance 

style They clambered ever the bows

Maftof What looked ilk* the uniform of a 
■* captain, and we bad the pirates bn-
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they could not withstand 
our combined rush, and 
tbe last them soon went 
over the aide Into their 
proa, which drifted away 
Into the darkness when 
they cut her loose. How
ever, In the last few min
utes -of fighting, th* 
young British officer, ns 
I took him to -be. sue 
tallied a savage cut In 
his right shoulder, and 
after we had laid aside 
our dead and given our 
wounded rough attention 
1 was surprised to re
ceive an Inquiry from 
him as to whether w* 
had a surgeon on board 
Taking him aboard the 
Leckwlth. I dressed bis 
wound on th* cabin Uhl*.
I then saw that bin uni
form was that of a captain, but aot of n naval 
officer He told me hla name was Deverall. but 
when I naked him th* name of hla ship he an
swered evasively, and I had learned the ways 
of the China sea too well to press th* question.

At Singapore, where w# discharged our cargo, 
our agent* reported that Moy Sea was vowing 
vengeance os us for the loot ws had wrested 
from him and th* havoc we had spread among 
hla fleet. W* worked our way back to tbe 
rendesvoua aad. after consulting with Norton. I 
took my Interpreter. Ah Fisa, who wan half 
“Chlnkle" and half Malay, from the Leckwlth 
and went to Hong Kong on the Surprise to see 
Just what was going on.

“The Beautiful White Devil." a woman pirate, 
whom I at first regarded as n purely fanciful 
being, came Into my life on this visit to Hong 
Kong la the early day of 1878.

White waiting for Ah Fbn'n report I lounged 
around th* hotel. Soon I began to hear weird 
stories of s woman p in ts  who, while never mo
lesting honest merchantmen, prayed merciless 
ty and successfully oa the Chinns* and Malay 
pirates. Just as Norton and I were doing.

It occurred to me at ono* that If such a wom
an really did exist It might have been her ship 
whose captain ! had attended, but I could not 
make myself believe tbe tales that were told

Then a man called a t my hotel an* evening 
and asked If an English physician waa stopping 
there, and 1 recognised Captain Deverall. but 
ha was as formal ns n stranger, aad I did not 
Indicate that I knew him. He asked If he could 
consult with me and I took him to my room, 
where he assumed n much more cordial air.

**! called " he said, "to Invite you take a 
cruise with me so that w* may get bettor ac
quainted and f can show you my appreciation 
of your kindness "

I pecked my beg and turned It over to n man 
whom Deverall summoned from tbe street.

I was given the cabin of th* surgeon, who 
had died recently. Deverall took me to his 
room and ws talked until midnight

It waa considerably after eight bells before 
I retired, bat my sleep was not long or heavy. 
At breakfast time Deverell. wearing n smart 
uniform escorted me aft to the private quar
ters of the queen.

In a moment the queen appeared. An she 
parted tbe curtains and paused la tbe doorway 
with an sir of diffidence. 1 was transfixed by 
her marvelous beauty.

"1 already know Dr. Burnet." she said, as 
she swept toward me with superb grace and tn- 
finite charm of manner and extended her hand, 
small and soft

"W* are beaded for my retreat." she explain
ed. 1  should like to have you stay with ue an 
long an you can 1 will put you down In Hong 
Kong or Singapore on three or four days' no- 
tlve."

I assured her the prospect was delightful.
On th* afternoon of the third day out from 

Hong Kong we ran Into n group of Islands, off 
to th* eastward of the regular course to Slngt 
spore Just as dinner was announced a flhjc 
waa waved from tbe bridge and I made out ao 
answering signal on the steep side of a small 
Island Just abend of os, but could *e* ao sign 
of either n landing or an opening Then n mes
senger brought word that the queen was wait
ing dinner for me. The chip slowed down 
while w* were at dinner and finally the screw 
stopped. Immediately the queen led the wny 
to the deck.

"This." she said. "Is my kingdom—without 
a.king. Isn’t It beautiful r

I assured her that ft waa the most beautiful 
place I bad ever seen, wherein, when day 
dawned. I found 1 had not exaggerated We 
were at the bead of an oval lake, perhaps a 
mils and n half long, with mountains rising 
erasoent-shaped around I t  There waa a small 
village of English cot tags* and native huts On 
three sides of th* lake was a narrow beach; 
th* fourth side, toward the sea. waa a perpen
dicular bluff, sixty feet or more high. I search 
ed It for tbe passage through which we had 
entered the ink*, but nothing could I see but 
n bare wall of dark rock. Tbe queen sailed 
at my perplexity. "Walt until tomorrow." she 
laughed  "We wilt go aabore a t sunrise."

8b* appeared with th* sun. accompanied by a 
Dyak woman whom I bad not seen before, and 
we landed at n little atone dock In front of the 
tillage. All of the Inhabitants, consisting of 
about fifty English and Scotch men and women, 

with silvered locks and bent backs and 
i* of them crippled by the pirates, and near

ly as many natives, crowded the pier to meet 
her. their manner one of the greatest affection
aad deference. We walked through the ril
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lag*, which was a model of neatness, and oa 
up a winding path 'o r nearly a mile, wben n 
sharp turn around a flank of the mountain 
brought us to a large bungalow—tbe palace of 
th* queen.

While breakfast wan being prepared ah* 
made herself more beautiful by changing her 
draan of European style for a  native costume 
of flowing silk so becoming that I wondered at 
her ever wearing anything els* After break
fast she looked down at the little town and far 
out to aea In alienee for n long time and then 
told me tb* atory of her life.

Her name, she said, was Katherine Croftoo; 
her father on* of th* younger branches of a 
family headed by a baron. Her father wan a 
lleuteat-commander In tb* British navy, and 
to prevent an accident he disobeyed tb* order 
of an Incompeisnt and arrogant superior officer 
In a quarrel that followed, her father knocked 
hla superior down and otherwise abused him, 
for which he was oourt-martlaled and din-

"My father was a htgb-eplrited man." tb* 
continued, "and hla disgrace embittered him 
against England aad everything English. He 
soon loft home, snd when we next heard from 
him he was la Hong Kong. When I was about 
fifteen, be wrote mother and me to taka a P 
A O. ship for Singapore, where we would find 
further Instructions Wben w* got there father 
was waiting for us on a handsome yacht, th* 
Queen. 1 am still using her He brought us to 
to this Island, whara be had established a small 
settlement aad built a  warehouse and n ma
chine shop for repairs. He bad taken great 
pains to make hla rendesvoua secure from dis
covery.

"When I was not much older than nineteen 
father end mother were token desperately III. 
and be called me Into his room and made a 
confession He said that In his hatred of th* 
British he had turned pirate and had been for 
nil thoe* years praying oa ships flying tbe flajr 
he despised. He had also, occasionally, waged 
war on the native pirate* and taken their loot 
from them, which explained why be had fre
quently com* la with wounded men oa board, 
and be made me swear that If he died I would 
continue tbe work be had begun. He told me 
I could rely on Frank Deverall. bis chief officer, 
whom he said be hoped I would some day mar
ry.”—this last with just a trace of sarcasm. 
"My rathsr died the aext week aad my mother 
three months later.

“That waa four years ago. I have kept th* 
oath, but th* fulfillment has brought me In
creasing misery. My attacks on tbe British 
flag have been few—In fact. I have given timely 
assistance to many more English ships than I 
have robbed, and hundreds of thsfr passengers 
and cr*w« owe their lives to me. but I have 
preyed on th* natural pirates of those waters 
as ardently. perhaps, as did my father."

After luncheon the queen and I set off toward 
the mountain-top, nearly one thousand test 
above us. but w# did not reach ft. for tbe heat 
was Intense.

"Well, what do you think of na now?" she 
asked, on our way down, after I bad told bar 
how I had spent th* forenoon

"I think enough of you to devote my wkole 
life to your service!" I quickly replied.

Wben I cam* back to dinner she was waiting 
for me in her bower. As she came to moot me 
and extended her hand she said, earnestly and 
almost sadly; "I believe you were honest and 
sincere In what you said thin afternoon, but I 
can only say Thank you.’ What you suggested 
Is impossible."

In the three weeks that followed I urged my 
love upon bar with nil of my determination, but 
ab* refused to change her derision and ap
parently was n firm In It as she waa at first 
It was agreed that we ahould both give up 
piracy, but all of our arguments ended there 
until finally, one afternoon, as we sat looking 
out ovsr the sea and talking of tbe ordinary 
affairs of tlfe, she said, slowly and emphatic
ally. "Deverell was my father’s right-hand 

|T  am going to take tbe next ship for 
England, lay my east before the home secretary 
and ask blm for a fall pardon. I will confess to 
him that I have taken from tbe pirates what 
they bad stolen from others. To offset that 
offense I have, hundreds of written statements 
from peopls whose lives I have thved from the 
pirates. 1 believe I can secure a pardon, and 
If I do I will tenet you with a clear conscience 
and become your wife!**
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There waa nothing to do but fall in with her 
plan.

I knew gbout where to find the Florence We 
picked ker np in a few days and I boarded her 
made sail to meet th* Leckwlth at th* rao- 
dearoua Kate went on to Singapore, where 
she took th* neat ship for England. Six 
months later 1 received word that oh* bad died 
suddenly there, before she had applied for a 
pardon, and th* course of my life waa changed

Wben I rejoined tb* Leckwlth. 1 told Norton 
simply that I had been away oa strictly private 
business A day or two later I told him I had 
derided to sell the Florence and Surprise and 
quit the business w* were In. Norton, dum- 
founded. advanced many arguments against 
such a course, and finally he lost bln temper. 
"It may be." ha suggested saeeringly. "that 
this Is due to tbe fact that Moy Sen has 
threatened to exterminate on. If you don't 
want to fight the old scoundrel why don’t you 
say so?"

That dart struck a tender spot. I would he 
the last one to quit* under n threat or under 
fir*, and Norton knew Ik "Far from running 
away from a fight of that kind." 1 told Norton. 
T  should much rather run Into It. We will 
cruise around awhile to see whether th* Chink- 
lee really mean to give us battle. But It la th* 
sport of It that I want and nothing else, for If 
It comes off U will be a great fight"

Nothing happened for ten days or two weeks. 
W* saw several Junks which ws could easily 
have stood up and robbed, but I would not per
mit I t  Then, late one evening an enormous 
Junk appeared suddenly from behind an Island. 
She appeared to carry only a small crew, but 
when we cam* together It eeenfed to me for 
s ’ moment that she had more Chinamen on 
board than I had ever seen before at on* time 
Suddenly she swung to starboard and would 
have smashed Into our bow If ws had not gone 
full speed astern. As she passed under our 
bowsprit she threw a grappling-iron which 
caught oa our port bow.

We lit oar battle-lamps no that they tllu- 
mtested our deck, where we preferred to fight 
because we knew every foot of It.

It waa such a fight an on* gets Into only la 
years, perhaps only once In n lifetime. The 
butchery was dreadful, but the excitement of 
It set one’s blood ablase There was not n 
pirate left nllv* on tb* Junk or on our own 
deck.

Before w* had time to congratulate ourselves 
or count noses, w* discovered n big steamer 
almost on top of ua It was th* Ly-ce-moon. the 
flagship of Moy Sen's fleet, and. though we did 
not know it, the old pirate chief himself was In 
command of her.

The result was n repetition of what had oc
curred with the crew of th* Junk, bat It re
quired much longer to accomplish It

Gradually, but slowly at first, w* got tb# 
upper band of tbem.

It was broad daylight by tbs time we had 
thrown overboard th* last of the dead China
men and washed down tbe decka. after giving 
our own badly wounded men such attention as 
was possible under tbe conditions. Ws thought 
for n time that Moy Ben had escaped, but we 
found blm, almost chopped to pieces, rinse to 
tbe after-wheelbouse, with three of our men 
beside him.

On the Ly-ce-moon were two teak cheats, 
filled with gold snd silver coin and ingots, sil
verware. Jewelry and precious and semi-preci
ous stones of the Oriental variety, apparently 
representing the most valuable portions of sev
eral stolen cargoes, and these 1 allowed to be 
transferred to tbe Leckwlth. In preference to 
throwing them overboard.

It then became a question as to what we 
ahould do with Moy Sen's ships. We com
promised tbe difficulty by scuttling th* Jtmk 
and putting a craw aboard the steamer. We 
went to Singapore, arriving there til the early 
part of 1878, as I remember ft. to close up our 
business, and sold ths pirate ship to our 
Chines* agents for n third of what she was 
worth. W* also sold to them, for a small part 
of Its value, th# loot w* had token from her, 
but nil of that money waa divided up between 
Norton and tb* crew. I held to my promts* 
aad touched none of It.

I left tb* China sea behind me and never 
bav* returned to It.

After a fruitless expedition after buried 
treasure In Corea, w* sailed for Shanghai tod 
from there fur

M illion s Loft by the Lata Russell 8sge
Are befog Expended for the Wel

fare of Humanity.

While the late Russell Sag* was In 
the flesh he was on* of th* most pru
dent. shrewd and persistent money- 
grubbers In Gotham. The astute finan
cier never plunged nor risked any 
money In wlld-cat scheme# He was 
a “sure-shot" operator In Wall street, 
and when he died he left In th* hands 
*f his ions widow a fortune of some
thing like 176,000,000. Bine* becom
ing possessed of this enormous for
tune she bus worked as persistently 
and assiduously In scattering th* 
money as her husband did In gather
ing 1L Ths scriptures tell -us that 
tbe miser Is the man that "heaps up 
riche* and cannot tell who shall gath
er them." Russell Sage knew better, 
and the good lady upon whose shoul
ders was Imposed th* burden of this 
enormous sum of money has worked 
bard In lightening tb* burden. Her 
philanthrophtea have been prod active 
of an much wisdom ns marked her hue- 
band's operations in tbe market. 8b* 
Is reported to be falling In health, and 
her tank Is only begun. Should she 
be taken from the world thousands 
will regret her departure, and It is 
very earnestly to be hopod that fu r 
tber care of tbe property will fall late 
good bands.

On* Men’s Way.
"Is Rrtmson a man who makes th* 

best of what befalls?"
"No. When things go wrong Brim- 

son starts to swearing and soon be
comes so interested la thinking up 
new forma of profanity that he forgets 
nil about his troubles.

His Changed Fortune.
"WowI There went Smithklna ta 

his new six. Wben I knew him n few 
years ago he had a Junk shop "

"He still has. Only he moved it to 
n fashionable street, kept th* same 
stock, and labeled It ’Antiques.’"— 
Judge

Th* Worst of It.
"Do you keep a cook, Mrs. 8ubub " 
"Madam. I not only keep tb* cook.

but also her entire family *
— — — erases— on— w w o t o o t o s

In the Growth 
of Corn

th e re ’s a period  w hen the 
kernels are plumped out with 
a vegetab le milk, most nutn- 
boua

A s the corn ripens the 
*'mi!k'* hardens, and finally 

w e  almost flinty.

Post 
Toasties

Ale made 
of, choice *i

made from thin 
•selected con

hard part

li carefully cooked; 
sugar and ask; rolled

thin bits; then toasted to 
an appetizing  brow n— w ith
out fi hand touching the food.

It has been raid that Post 
T oasties  are  the most d e 
liciously flavoured particles of 

’ food yet produced.

can
upon trial.
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Large Yield Depends Greatly on 
Quality of Seed.

I

Should ■« Planted In Rowe Between
Irrigation Furrows — Cultivation 

Should Be Mora or Lose Con
tinuous From Start.... H

<®y E. R. BENNETT, Colorado Agricul- 
turai Colleae.)

No crop offers creator poeetbilltlea
for a large return per acre than does 
the onion. On the other hand, fear, II 
any, crops cost more per acre to pro
duce than the onion. For this reason 
the onion should not be planted with 
the expectation of financial return* ex
cept where soil and climate are Fell 
adapted to Its culture.

The onion will grow on most any 
eoll, but the loamy bottom laud nolle 
or the sandy loam soils of the mesas 
are beat adapted to Its growth. As 
tho cultivation la largely by hand, the 
eoll must be especially prepared in 
order to bring the amount of labor 
down to the minimum. Probably tha 
bast preparation for onion nolle Is to 
grow some hoed drop, such as beets, 
cabbage, potatoes, ate., on tha land 
previous to tha onion crop. Then, the 
land should bo thoroughly fertilised by 
tha use of from fifteen to thirty tons 
of wall decomposed stable manure par 
acre, and Is bast fall plowed. This 
gives the frost of winter a chance to 
slake the soil and maka n rarfact aaad 
bad and also allows tha sowing of aaad 
earlier In tha spring than where 
spring plowing la practiced.

Several varieties are grown. The 
on# that la most coanmon Is a selected 
■train of Yellow Denvers. Yellow 
Globe and Rad Globa. A great Has) 
of tho art In securing a large yield da- 
panda upon tha quality of the seed. It 
has been round In soma districts that 
home grown seed from eel acted bulbs 
la to be preferred to seed secured from 
eastern seedsman or from foreign 
markets

The seed should, be sown as early In 
spring as possible. In drills from ten 
to eighteen Inches apart. The usual 
practice. In districts where flooding of 
tho ground Is objectionable. Is first, to 
prepare the soil so aa to secure as fine 
seed bed as possible by continuous 
harrowing and leveling or Boating 
Whan tha soil la thoroughly prepared, 
a  marker Is used, composed of three or 
four lags attached to a horivoutpl 
place of timber, and this la drawn by 
bund across tha field. These marks 
a r t about twenty-six Inches apart. 
Tha marks are followed by a email 
hand /plow, which makes furrows for 
the irrigation. Following tha furrow- 

the seeding la dona by running a 
ir«d drill ao aa to put two 

raws of onions In tha apaoa between 
the Irrigation furrows Some growers 
make these rows ao that tha two rows 
will be about tea Inches apart with 
fourteen to eighteen inches space be 
tween the rows. In which the Irrlgn- 
tlon ditch la to be kept.

From three and a half to four 
pounds of seed are used par acre. The 
aaad Is sown about one-ha if Inch deep, 
or Just sufficiently deep to avoid rains 
from washing the seed out of tha row 
After eowtng. tha soil Is kept moist 
by irrigation. If sufficient rain does 
not follow, so that tha plants will not 
be prevented from growing from lack 
of moisture. This condition Is main
tained until tha onion la practically 
mature or until tha tops begin to fall, 
which should ha soma time In August. 
Cultivation should ha mors or lass 
continuous from tha time plants show 
above ground until Irrigation ceases 
Rome growers make a practice of cul
tivating the land ooca each week. This 
cultivation should ha with either a 
wheal boa or tha totalled hand cul
tivator. Tha onion la a more or leas 
shallow feeder, ao that cultivation 
should only ho to a depth of from one 
Inch to an Inch and a half or two 
Inches From two to three hand weed 
ings are usually necaaeary. Up to the 

at time, thinning has not been 
illy proctloed, although It Is 

qnlte possible that a certain amount 
of thinning would be advisable.

Orowers vary considerably io their 
estimates of tha cost of growing. This 
la probably not far from | ! 0© to $160 
per acre. Tha yields obtained on the 
soils that are adapted to the cultiva
tion of tha onion are from *50 to 460 
sacks of two bushels each.

From five to eight acres la all that 
one person can possibly expect to care 
for during the season.

--------------------
Drain Beeped Land.

Quite large areas in many of tho 
irrigated sections of tha west have 
been ruined by the seepage of Irrlga 
tlon water and tha accumulation of al
kali. or even stagnated by standing 
water. Tha developments which have 
been fostered through the drainage In
vestigations of tha department of ag
riculture have forced upon our atten
tion the necessity of draining and at 
the same time have increased our con
fidence In the practicability of re
claiming seeped lands and of restoring 
them to tbalr former productiveness. 
It la quits clear to tha careful observer 
that tha application of the various 
methods which are advocated by tha 
department of agriculture in tha 
drainage of these aaaped lands will 
soon be extensively practiced In many 
sections of the Irrigated west.

CULT

tome Growers Favor the Hill System 
as It Overcomes the Necessity 

of Mulching.
J

Some of oru strawberry growers 
have coma to prefer tha ridge system 
of planting. They take an ordinary 
breaking plow and throw two furrows 
together. This makes a good wido 
ridge three and one-half to four feat 
apart. A roller or float la drawn over 
tha ridgas so as to maka the tops flat 
and firm. Water la run into the fur
rows between the ridgas until the soil 
la soaked to tha top. Tbon, two rows 
of plants are sat on tha top of each 
ridge. Whan the plants ark sat on 
tha outer edgea of tho ridge, tha 
rows are made about IS to 15 inches 
apart and tha plants may be sat from 
12 to 16 Inches apart In the rows. 
Tha hill ayatau Is thus favored, aays 
tha Denver Field and Farm, Growera 
who follow this plan say that It over
comes tha necessity of mulching to 
koap tb« harries e'esn, aa tha water 
never makes tha soil wat enough on 
tha top of the ridges, where tha ber
ries ripen, to toll thorn. Sometimes 
the runners ere allowed to come to
gether in the middle so aa to maka a 
solid matted row for the second bear
ing season and for tha third year a 
sort of- renewal la effected by taking 
a tingle shovel and bursting out tba 
middles ao aa to again maka two 
single rows. Because of the extra dry 
condition of tho top soil those who 
bars planted thus far thla month find 
It alow work which costa four or five 
times as much as It should If tha 
ground wor# more moist, for tbs water 
la not yet running In the ditches. If 
requires more care in firming tha soli 
around tho roots Instead of allowing 
'.ha water to do It in the irrigation.

PERIODIC M il
T h e  Experience o f Two Giria 

H e re  Related For The 
Benefit of Othe r . . ,

B odnaur, N. T . - " I  I m  
tar IS yetum old who has always hum 
vary healthy until recently when eh* 
complained of dizsiness and cramp# every 
month, ao bad that I would have to keep 
her books from school and put her to bad 
to got relief.

“ After giving her only two bottles at 
Lydia E. Pink ham’s Vegetable Com
pound aba is now enjoying tho beat o f 
health. I cannot praise your Compound 
too highly. 1 want every good mother 
to read what your medicine baa dona for 
my child.” —Mrs. Richard N. Dunham, 
811 Exchange St., Rochester, N.Y.

8 touts villa, Ohio. —” I suffered from 
hendnchaa> bngicAcba tod was very Irreg

ular. A friend ad
vised me to ta k a  
Lydia E. Pinkbam’a 
V e g e ta b le  Cotn- 

nd. and before I 
taken the whole 

of two b o t t l e s  1 
found relief. I am 
only sixteen years 
old. but I have bet
ter health than for 
two or three years. 
I cannot express my

j*

A certain group of youngsters fa an 
exclusive West aide residential section 
had bean very noisy throughout tha 
forenoon.

The children were still doing tbelr 
utmost to imitate a bedlam, whan a 
very angry old man appeared at tha 
door of a nearby apartment bouse. He 
was quite old. and It was evident that 
his ayaslght was not the beet, but he 
finally succeeded la picking out a 
youngster who was aiding very strenu
ously In tba note# making.

Tha aged man walked over to the 
child, took It by the hand and walked 
back to tha apartment. When ha 
reached tha doorway be turned to tha 
child and said

"Don’t yon know It's against tha 
law to maka ao much noise T*

’’Yea, air.” waa tha meek reply.
"Well, don’t yon know that you’ll 

be arrested and put to Jail, and then 
you can never be president of the 
United States T*

Please, air?** replied the child, “I 
don’t care; !*ra only a little girt.'’— 
New York Mall.

A

t j

Softly—Won’t you glvo me another

water la running this trouble will 
obviated.

thanks for what Lydia E. Pink ham’a 
Vegetable Cbm pound baa dona for me. 

_ I bad taken other medicines but did not
When the ditches are opened and tha find relief.” -Mlae Coba B. Fosnaugh,

Stoutaville, Ohio, R.F.D., No. L 
Hundreds of such letters from moth

ers expressing, their gratitude for what 
Lydia E. PinVham'a Vegetable Cam-

IRRIGATING PLANT IN GARDEN 1 pound has accomplished for their daugh
ters have been received by the Lydia K. 

Flve-Merse Fowsr t n 9l»« I. Used to I Knkham Medicine Company, Lynn. Maaa. 
Pump Water Into Elevated Yank _  -  g a g  m* —  Splendid Crops

S i k J w U tW e n .0 h . e e . t o - * )
Farmer's Mall and Breete. A 114-Inch 
pipe Is laid In the ground along the 
side of tba garden and %-lnch lateral 
pipes connect with It by means of 

Tha lateral ptpaa are laid 8 
feet apart qpd have t4-lnch holes drill-

O ddities of Justice .
That the whole theory of penal 

codes Is practically unsound and op
posed to tha modern conceptions of 
the relation of tha etnta to crime. Is 
the contention of Eugene 8ml'h of the 
New York bar. writing to the May 
number of Casa and Comment, tba 
lawyers' magaxlna, Illustrating tba ab
surdity and disparity between penalty 
tor crissea In different states. Mr. 
Smith aays: "The average sentence 
for perjury In Florida Is ten years, la 
Maine one year; for larceny. In Dela
ware ten years, In the District of Co
lumbia ten months; tha penalty for ar
son In Pennsylvania la twice that of 
burglary, but In Connecticut the guilt 
of burglary Is twice that of arson; the 
guilt of counterfeiting In Ohio Is twice 
that of perjury, but In Rhode Island 
the guilt of perjury la twice that of 
counterfeiting.

801
dance?

Miss Charming—Really, llr. Softly, 
you’ve bad aearly all ao far and— 

Softly—Yen; - yon know,. It’a Juat 
to spite Miss Lovely. We've had a
quarrel.

IT IS CRIMINAL TO NEGLECT 
THE SKIN AND HAIR

Think of the suffering entailed by
neglected akin troubles—mental be
es use of disfiguration, physical be
cause of pain. Think of tho pleasure 
of a clear akin, soft, white hands, and 
good hair. Thaaa blessings, ao essen
tial to happiness and even success la 
life, are often only n matter of n little 
thoughtful car# In the selection of 
effective remedial agents. Cull curs 
Soap and Ointment do ao much tor 
poor complexions, rod, rough hands, 
and dry. thin and falling hair, and cos' 
ao little, that it Is almost criminal ao*. 
to use them. Although Cutlcnra Soap 
and Ointment are sold everywhere, a 
postal to “Cutlcnra," Dept. L. Boa- 
ton. will secure a liberal sample of 
each, with 12-page booklet on skia 
and scalp treatment

V  X  •

Garden Irrigating Plant.
1 In them every 2 feet, through 

which the water peases Into the soil. 
There Is a globe valve oa each lat
eral pipe aear the main pipe by meeua 
of which I can Irrigate the whole or 
any part of the garden. The lateral 
pipes all have cape on tho outaldo 
ends. 1 use a 6-horse power engine 
to pump water tato the elevated tank 
from which I get tho water pressure.

B u e ' i e l a  f r o m  TO
d l i k M t  WH I k .  M

r.tiara Ram s U eyS- 
m lnaur farm Is th# 
M«*on of 1, 1*. Many 
Said. In tha t a* wall 
oihrr district* yiald- 
•d from t )  to  »  bu- 
•hrla . f  whaot to tha 
acre. Other .ra in*  la

LAiaTpROFITS
O M E l T I l b  LA 

U o ata ra  t a aad a . hU aaaatVaa t ahaaiar a n a  
to adraao* Land yalaoa 
Soak lata two yaaia' Uto*.

a M a M t o M M

«. g-i

There la ao sure cur* for broodl

Clean stained eggs with vinegar di
luted with warm water.

Tha moat eotnmon cause of hard 
crop In fowls la overfeeding.

A frequent spading of tha yards and 
runs will keep them from getting foul.

The beat egg producers are not al
ways the best fowls tor market pur-

Her Excuse.
"Thaaa people have a plausible sad 

self-righteous excuse for tbolr m In
deed a." said Senator Bankhead, apro
pos of oortaln bypopcrltlcal lawbreak
ers, In aa addreaa In Fayette.

"They remind me, la fact, of a cer
tain parson s domineering wife. The 
parson said meekly one day:

"My love, you told me before th* 
wadding that you know our marriage 
waa made In hea*en, and yet you or
der me about aa If I ware a slave.”

“ ‘Order,* tha woman calmly an
swered, la  heaven's Brat law.’ "

Tha Warm’s Way.
“The Hon. 8tephen Coleridge, the 

English anti-vivisection let." said an 
ant! vtvlaectioutst of Philadelphia, “to 
delighted with tha recent English vtvl- 

►ctlon report, which promisee te 
abolish even tbs us* of th* live halt In 
fishing

"Mr. Coleridge once argued bare la 
Philadelphia abont tha cruelty of fish
ing with worms

" ‘Ob,’ hla opponent said, ‘the mars 
fact that a worm writheo and wriggles 
when Impaled on a hook la no proof 
that It la actually suffering pain.’ 

" ‘No. oh, no!* said Mr. Coleridge. 
Drastically. ‘Beyoud doubt that la 

Just the worm’s way of laagbtng at 
being tickled.' **

glow Travel.
Down In Oklahoma they have a rail

road called tha Midland Valley, which 
la noted for Its alow travel. It la told 
that a young man of Tulsa asked the 
band of n daughter from her parents 
and was refused on tho ground that 
tha daughter was too young.

"My daughter Is going to Pawhuaga 
tomorrow for a visit," said tha father, 
who la a  traveling man, "sad If aha 
doesn't remain more than a day or two 
aho will be old enough whan she gats 
back.”

“But aba may be an old maid by 
that time," protested tha young mam. 
—Kansas City 8tar.

Hoard on tha Waterfront.
Some ancient mariners wars sitting 

in a seaport tavern relating their ex
periences of fogs.

“Ah!" said one old sa!L “I've seas 
some pretty thick fogs In my time. 
Why, off the coast of Newfoundland the 
fog was sometimes so thick that we 
need to alt on the deck rail aad teas 
against It! We were Bitting one night 
as usual, with our becks to the fog. 
when suddenly the fog lifted, aad we 
nil went flop Into the sea. A bit thick, 
wasn't It?”—San Francisco Chronicle.

"You 
Just h

. -

'A large psreeeMg* of ail atokaem starts 
with unhealthy eoDdUtoas of tbs digestif* 
<MV*n» Qsrdeld Tea wUI ast them right.

If every lie In tha world warn 
grew old, or morel/ catch up with 
their age.

The f f
‘Fighting Chance"

Your Stomach needs is

Hostetler's
Stomach Bitters

Taken regularly, it ‘ ' 

w ards off the ills 
man is heir to, by 
t o n i n g  u p  a n d  
strengthening the di
gestive organs.
Keeping it in perfect 
condition to do the 
work nature has al
lotted i t  Just try i t

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY. *
Ttlr la to* as* af ******** aa* *x*artto*M, oka* a* 

■Mar*, aa to waa*. la aaaaaaSaS by to* w to lll ,  1<» fc* aaairart aa* biaala im a* a»a Srtaaaa baa to- 
SaaS aa fa  ( t u t  awiifaa Sartos to* yaM eeatory. u i  
■ ■iias ib# ky ao * « * •  laaa* fa>»H«al 1 *MSSSc

Soma people are ao wrapped up la 
them selves aa to suggest human halls 
of twtae.

Wa all Ilka to sea a man who la up

tola

to toto laJaakSv

Ekl war* lormrrty Ib* *»l* rrltaaaa a# a aS a l b « l 
la M e-ana lap  mMa to toM raSm ra ail w» to—. >4 
I* ta  toll to an to tow toarl v tb la , Sal toto* M r  arw latrrwto* aadwwaM Itba to bwww ■

fv to  wl.ru.rr Tba
“ T M ta A P IO M ,"  to wb*4
•bay n to  bar* b a n  atrblae I Ta* a It*  at

ADVICE TO THE AGED
• s  MailINr.

| f » M I

and doing, providing ha Isn't doing us. W. N. U.t Oklahoma City, No.

I

G eneral Farm ing . ■
General farmers should not attempt 

to grow a great variety of vegetables, 
for It la far better to confine their op
erations to a few staple crop,, such as 
cabbage, tomatoes, sweat corn, turnips, 
bast* and perhaps a few other vega- soon ■■ possible after the rain, mak 
tables which are largely consumed. j Ing a mulch on top soil with tba raka.

|  Aa long as poultry la kept In a hap
hazard way It will not yield a large 
profit.

If the hens are not protected the 
profits will be chilled out of them very 
qnlckly.

A liberal amount of annshtne should 
enter Into every balanced ration for 
tha fowls.

Tha poultry man should never tell 
hla beat hena unless he Intends to go 
out of bualness.

Aa warm weather cornea on It Is 
well to slow up on the com feed for 
the older bird*.

The egg that ha, been aerioualy 
chilled although not froxen la not as 
desirable for Incubation 
|  A email flock of hens given the beet 
of care wtll yield more than n large 
flock poorly taken care of.

If your poultry yard hag not already 
vome shrub* or trees, plaat some for 
shelter for the fowls on hot days.

Wherever cement floors are used 
there must be plenty of litter If tha 
hens are to be kept In the beet of 
condition.

The pullets that are batched first 
this spring and are kept growing are 
the ones that are going to make tha 
early layers next fall.

A good drinking fountain for old 
fowls may he made from a wooden 
candy pail. Cut out every alternate 
atave above tha middle hoop and oover 
the top.

P lan ting  deeds.
Small seeds planted Juat before a 

heavy rain sometime, have difficulty 
In germinating and pushing the “plum
ule’’ (the plant part of the embryo 
aoed) through the soil. Cultivate aa

Vogue In Outer Garments.
According to tho Dry Good, Econo

mist, at tha preseot time retailers are 
featuring wraps of charmeuae and
satin. Tha bast sellers are tha me
dium-priced numbers retailing from f 10 
to $30. These are usually attractively 
lined In some bright color, giving a 
pleasing contrast Iacs collars and 
cuffa are often ueed as a finishing 
touch and arc very effective, while 
white lace Is used largely for this pur- 

oee. Some garments are shown trim- 
ted with black laca, which la cut 

away to show the lining underneath.

Law of Life.
Two men were out walking one day 

In sun-ktaaed California. Suddenly, kiss
ing time being over. It began to rain 
In torrents and they ware mils, 
from the car line. One man laughed, 
tong and loud. Tho other wept bit- 
kerty. “Why do you laugh r  ha asked 
hie chuckling companion. "Because 
1 am paying meter rates on water 
But why do you weep?*' ‘‘Bacauaa 1 
am paying $10 a day for climate,” re
plied tha touriat. "One man’s meat 
la another man's meat MIL

•till Hoping.
"Life la a aeries of disappoint

ments.'*
**Yee. 1 know a man who has bean 

hoping nearly all hla Ufa that he would 
some day cores Into possession of n 
coin worth more than Its fees value.'

A LCO H OL-3 PER  CENT 
A\ir*cU4c Preparation Tor As - 

sting Mr Food and Rrtfuih 
* Stomachs and Bowels of

I n f a n  i s  < m ii n iu  \

Fromoks Digestion,Cheerful 
ness and Rest Contains neither 
1 Upturn Morpldme nor Mineral 
No t  N a r c o t i c
Arpr S9U DrSAMUUfrrcmt 

A w L J W -  

& » -

CASTORIA
F o r  I n f a n t s  a n d  C h ild re n .

The Kind Yon Have 
Always

B ears the  

Signature

Hundreds of people who would bo 
horror-stricken at tha suggestion of 
suicide by the rope-and-ralter method, 
are dally killing their best salves wUh 
the poison of seU-pity.

A very successful remedy for pehrtc 
catarrh Is hot douches of Paxtlne An
tiseptic, at druggists, 25e a box or sent 
postpaid on receipt of price by Tba 
Paxton Toilet, Co, Boston. Maaa.

It Dtes.
"Do you find tbls presidential pref

erential primary puxtling?'*
"Wall, It make, you mind your p*s."

Women have no head for figures 
You can’t make them realise that 
they are tan years older tban they 
ware tan years ago.

Whan a man boasts about what a 
miserable sinner be used to be, tha 
devil laughs In hla sleeve.

Th* old friend 1s better than tbs mu 
Bsrflsld Tea ta not oety oM bet tried ssd 
* wad im*. Made of pare wholesome Herb*

It la possible for a man to be 
straight and make both anda meat?

Slightly Puxxlsd.
"9ay, pa?“
“What Is I t r  
"Which union does a Jack of all 

trades belong tb?“

Many a little dog has to bark loudly 
to keep up hla courage: and we won
der If our too aelf-assertlvo friends 
aren’t sometimes doing tho same 
thing.

r
A perfect Remedy forComNpe 

lio n . Sour Momach.DiarrtiOfa. 
Worms .Convulsions . Feverish
n ess and L o t s  o r  S l e e p

Fee limit Signature af

The Ccmtaur Cowmxv.
N E W  Y O R K .

A tb  m o n t h *  o ld
D o s i  S |  j (  I M  *>

(i&uarawteed under tha fao d ta j
Exact Copy of W rapper

Thirty Years

CASTORI
c*rkola,ed Vaseline

H M fflB I
T»» ara tokla*. 

•vary M M ,  
In a toatrlra*

Eight Lives thy.
|  *T have only one life to live.” 

"That proves that you ara sot a eat, 
after all.”

Tha bast dressing you can Dad for wounds, bites 
of Insects, abrasion,, ate.

The Carbolic Add helps to prevent Infection: tba 
"Vaseline” cleanses and soothes.

Especially valuable where there ara children.
For tale everywhsve la haady 

" I ' i i m B i i  **
Oar v a r ie s , “V **#,«

eM-*t that ih ss ta  k* ta
sk oal them. SdSraaa i

Cheaebrough Manufacturing
17 S tats “*----* -------------------

»• NHQ| ■ - 1- u______
von  m i
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r. U .S . I
. « .  W l£
girea that Creavilla W.
R ia H a ic*ico, who, oa May 

____ _____________ try No. M m . -or

S s T  p g a tw > « 3 M

N o t ic e  f o r  P M i a t i m .
Noa coel teed 03181.

U«pariaiant of Ms Interim . U, 8 . Load office 
_ |*'ort Sumner. N. M. June 1^12.
’  Nobae is h .rebv given »Hatl homaa C Jm fce r. 
of Portals*. N. M . who en April II. IM . mode

toe lead shoes described, before W E. Uod-

a u . S ComuuasioBOr. at bis office. al Por
’ *'' * m 'J* JteLera?”  ^  WX

ThoM M *A *ThJtia" «otea E McAUstar. WiL 
I ta m T T b o ro to a  aad Amo. O. Higgins. all of 
Uaipboa. N M

P A rtber E. C arraa. Register

N o t i c e  o f  P o U i c a t i o o
u — — i i,_ s  arm to

a f t K S £ « S S 5 W
it r
to.

\ r

I offic* al

N o t i c e  f o r  P o b G c o t io o
Hoa coal land MM9

I of the Interior. C .S

w m m »ra W K.

■ a f t e r .  M. A . l a a a -----  ^..wr.-sas®®
Notice is herebygiven tes t Walter L. W<

If* M..brook, of
northeast quarter. aaclioa 2 5 ,low 
mage 29 r ia l.  W.tl.P.M . h*. filed ■ 
laaiioo to n i l  tbraa year proof, to  
e la te  to  the fand above described, before
Lindsey.

M. I
at

i lb a 13th day of August. 190.

Joba M. Gravette. John P Buab. Pearl H. Beam, 
alt of Beoaoa. M. M. aad Lsgrandi. P. Morgan.
of Lykiaa. M. M. A(ifcar C arrca. Register

f o r  P o U i c a t i o o

vey (face that W iatoa Hughe*. of
* _ £ % r  Ss s E s s

s
maka Eve yatr proof, to eetabliab e la te  to tba 
la ad above described. before W. E. Liadaey. 
0 .  S. commissioner. at bia offica at Portalaa. 
M. M. oe tba Mtb day of August. 19W.

at
Notice la 

Kiland. N. 
bomaataad

Claimant aamaa aa wifn
O bry  A. C ffm taffX xtaH

I ‘ ^ S c SS £ , . ‘ oueta. Ja 
Paid Horsey.

Sadler, Lloyd 
M.

Natke af Paklicatiaa **•«“  far PaUkatiaa
Moa coal laad ff*H3.

Da part me at of tba U tarior, U. S. Laad oflkes 
at Fort Sam aer. O. J L . J t e i l t t l  

Notice it  hereby p « ea  that Elisabeth Bushier, 
of Portal**. N. M., who, oo August 20, 1911.M .,w ho.oo August: 

y No 04843. for tbe 
quart 
east. 
i t  ye

Ibc laad above da 
S t e UNSMt0 “ " tte 'i

•■ try No 09343, for Ike north half of 
tba northw ast quarter, eactaoa 21. towaahip 2 
aoutb. ra te*  £  aaat. N. M. P. M. baa filed tatea 
Uoa to m S e  h*a year P * ^  - «« -a tab teb  claim 
to tbe lead abo re  described. before W. X  U ad- 

“  ioo*i al bit office, et Per-
tecoad d a , of August. 1912. 
witnesses; 
ohn H SaWilliam A. Clark. Joba 

N. M.
SoUver aad Aomm Rindchea. all of

Arthur E. C arraa. R afliftr

D i part men 
Fort S unnsr

of tba Iq W a r .V . S. laad office al
N M . laaa  7. 19*2 .______

~  afa s a fT T ’.'B.-rLSSw';”
peat quarter, eechoo 1 . ■ ■ ------
U  aaat. N. M. P. M . baa filed aotice

Iaoatb. rang*■ ■ p i H H i n n
t.oe to m ala fire year proof ■  
to tba la te  above described, before W E. Load 
h i . U. S. Coeamiaetooar, et b it offica. at Por- 
tplea~N. M„ oa tbe aeco te  day af A agaA  m 2 . 
Ciauaeat aaiaei aa witaeeeeei m t e m
jo b a  1. Roberta. Otto W. Skorkowaky 
H. Lewis aad George S. Hatch, all of Port 
M. M

Artber E. Correa. Re(ieter

Albert

fa r  Publication
Noe co«l laad «9S» 

al of tbe la teo o r, U. S. 
a t Fort Suaaaer. N . M . luae M 1912 

Notice w hereby gives that joba  A 
FkeyfLN. wt e . am j j j n u r j  t t . 1
quarter, aectios I t. towaahip 1 aoutb. 
east. N .M .P . M.. bee filed nonce of 
to  maka thrve rea r proof, to  sM ikliit 
the laad above deecnbed. before W Ec _ | . . Yh'
U. S. commlmaooer at bin offica at Portala'a. 
M. M. a s  tba ISU day of Auguat. 1912

W K. A ra ilag e , of Floyd.
Of Flood. N.M.. j . I. l os e s  
C ai,m  Pnce. of Floyd. N, H

Arthur E. Curvee. Ragiater

N. M.. Dos Griffith, 
of Floyd. N. M

N O T IC E  F O E  F U E L IC A T IO N
N os coal lead » IM  

s t  of tbe Is lenor. 0  S laad offica 
N M.. l a t e  JA 1912 

by gives that Pearl N. Eavma 
of Lakma. M. N. who aa March 2. IN 
bomaataad o s t r r  No Pill*., lor tba oa 
quarter, eactaoa I t. towashap 1 nostb. reage te l 

, N. M P M . bee filed sotlce af isteataoe to

Notice is

make three reeg proof, to u t ibbkb 
the toad abovedkom bad. before W. t  l,I e da ay.

at bia effice at Portolee.
, oa the thud  day af September. tOU.

Joba M Gravette ef Lykiaa N. M . Squire K 
Mar Mali, of Lytma. N. M.. RTevfey R A ra l 
taga. of Flej^d. N. M . Z epbaau  P  Fowler, af

A rthur E  C arraa. Ragiater.

FUbct far PflUicEtioB
ef tbe la  te n e t . U E. load office 
n . N M . Jase  » ,  I9U.^.a JOEE d». ITId.

i bevaby given the* Waiter H Rage 
N M.. tern, o s  Janeery E  IN*, made

las a .  towaahip 4 
N. M. P. M . baa blad a« t«  a

r r i i — . .
N. M oa tbo led dee  af  I

i t s  W o
, of , 1  A .  Ja

G. ---------  of laa*. N. M.. Cbrmkopber C. Small
M.. George H Parka, of Longa.

N. M
Arthur E. C arraa.

N otice for Publication
M as coat load *>971 
of the la ten o r. U. S load offica 

*r. N. M.. ja s e  27. 1912al K a r t----------- -------------
M ates m hereby gives that Jeaee H. Whealu. 

ef Leage. N M who. oe FoW aary U. I9F 
made homestead eatry No. N P n . for |
v im  qaartei a*.face 12. towaahip Seoi 
M ean  N M P M has filed aotice of
to make five year proof, to ootabWah claim to 
tbe laud above described before j. M. Mooes. 
U S cnam ium aar at bfo office et Ceaaey. 
N. M . am tbe 3rd day ef Septem ber, m l  

Claimsat booms aa 
Tkomaa H, fiiooaa Tbovaaa

l i l t  
•ten

N otice for Publication

M. Loog R ohan F L ate , ell of Leage. It 
Arthor F  C arres. Rag.atari

s i F o rt I
et of 0 . S.

«% *. Jaly L 1912 
a  tha t jalo hereby givee tha t Jam a. D. Spear 

W. M M. whs. oa jaaua ry  2. INS mod.

R .  M . ea try  Na. Mfif7. far tbe 
elm s I. tewaahip I eortb. ateR* 3* 
P M . baa filed aotice ef latoatiee to

Mfore w i 1 . t mdaay. 
a t baa office at Portales. 

ITU day of Auguet m i

Deacon. Sytvaaua Howe 
Edward D H arper, all

C. C H e e r y  I

•well. William

N otice for Publication
No# coal lead MtlS. 

of the la ten o r, 0. S. laad offica 
el Fort Saeeaar. N. M . fu se  21, m 2  

N o te a  ie hereby gives that Eli R Ricbardaoa.
ef Rlcb lead. if. M - who. ea  March 21. 19*7.

i eatry  No IrwiJfi, for tba 
eactaoa » .  towa ahip S aoutb. rang* 

Manet. N. M. P. M . bee filed notice of la testioe
l quarter 
eat. N, M 

to make five year proof to eefabUab d a t e  to
Md. before j .  M. 
al bia effice at

1912.

Wtfi

oe the 3rd day of September 
ms»t n i n i  M WitSMMNl 
mm L. Heary. William R. U ser Lak<

N otice for Publication
Noe deal lead MdM 

I tbe latariorTw . S.
N M . July I. 1912

Notice W hereby gives that Altte L. 
of c romar. If. M , who, oa augae* If. 190*. evade 
bemeetead eatry  Ne NdN. for tba •oetb ball, 
eecltoa 19. towaahip S eoutk. range V aaat. N 
M. P. M.. baa filed aotice of leteatioB to make 
tbraa year proof, to eetabteb  claim to tbe lead 
abova iearrlbed. before F. g. North. 0- S 
cemuateiooer. at bw effice et No be 
tbe lad day of September , 1912.

aa witaaaaaa
N. M . os

Alfred W CkamMee. William H HnbberL 
WUte^Slatoe Tbenaea M. Deepaia. all of C ro

C. C. He

N otice for ^Publication
east af tbe latenor U. S.

i M. M , lalv 1. 1912
t Ah I 
L N

eatry N s4Ives that Ephraim Kale, of 
>o, ea  Juea II. IW7. made

<or tbe northwavt 
f , 1 teeth , range S> 

sotlce of mica uoa to 
U  • • ‘ebiieb d a t e  to 

•*2 w  E. Liadaey.
iMteber*1 m g 1****'

c - c

Notice fee Publication
Nos coal laad No. UtW. 

D epart m eat of tba la tario r, U. S. Im 
I t  Fort Sumoer. N. M.. lo se  IS. 1912.

otice ie hereby 
of Caueay. N. M..

"V i

pi. n . ,  jtme lot irid.
aby gives that Loral Barger 

who ea  Angaat U. I9M. made 
r, No CMli tor the aoutbeaat

quarter, eectioa 2S. township S aoutb. raage 3* 
east. N. M. M l  has filed aotice of tateatioa
_  make five year proof, to  eetsbhah claim to 
the laad above deecnbed before j. M. Maaee. 
U. S. cemmiaeieser. at bia office at Canary. N 
M., oa  tba Sth. day ef August. 1912.

Claimant names na witnesses 
Dillard A. Froat. Arvii Barger. Edgar M 

Manes. John D. Wagner. aU of Causey. N. M 
Artbt ■ ■ ■ ■Irtb a r K C arreo . Ragiater.

N O T IC E  F O E  P U B L IC A T IO N ,
i coal la te  UI9SNaa coal laad UI9& 

Departm ent of the Interior. U B. load 
-on  Stsaher. N S .  June A ISO 

Notice ie hereby givee that Thomas J.Notice ie hereby givee that Thomas J Meharoa 
ef leer. N. M who. oe May f. N te  made home 
eleed entry No. M L  for aosthweef quarter of 
aectiee M. towaahip ♦ eoafh. range jfi aenI N M. 
P.M. baa filed notice ef intention to make five
S T v e & S .  before F M Smith. 0 .S  
raim oner. el bis offica in Monet Versoo. N 
oa the 3Mb day of July. 1912. , |

C tem ih i names ea Witneetee 
Cora E. AUmtea. Rert I d h , Sbaaaa 

Clark. Cbarter L. W a r t f e . ^ .

Department of the Interior. 0 . S. lend
et Fort Sam aer. N. M.. June M. 1*12.

offica
Notice is hereby given that John S. Seifried. of 

Roger*. N. M.. who. oa March 12. I**b. made 
bomaataad entry. No. U*2*. for the northwest 
quarter, eectioa M. towaahip 4 south, range 36 
aaat, M. M. P. M., has bled notice of ia te a tS a  to 
make five year proof, to establish claim to the 
land above described. befo reW . tL  f. lad My 
0 . 5 . commiaeioaer. af his office at portalaa 
N. t e  mt the 10th day of August 1*12.

Claimant aaama aa Witaenma 
Kara Watts. W iliam L Anderson. Wallace W 

i*ta. Fred L M aaw tll, all of Rogera. N 
Arthur E. Currea. Register

VaaWiak

N O T IC E  F O E  F U E L IC A T IO N .

Nan coal laad I0M9, VMM
■t ef the Interio r, U. S.

N O T IC E  F O E  P U B L IC A T IO N .

D« part meat of tbe la ienor. U. S. land office 
at Fort Sumer. N M.. Jnae 3L *911 

Nonce ie hereby givee that M ean  Holland, of 
Roger*. g  M .v b a .a a  November 23. IW  made 
bemeetead entry No. M IA  lor tbe aset half ef 
southeast quarter aad tbe east half at the north 
aanf quarter, auction B , towaahip 1 south, range 
16 aaat. N M. P M., baa filed ao tee  of is
te  make five year proof, te  l 
tbe lead above f eecrtbad. befi 
U. S. commieeioaer. at bia offi

w m m  t .  M Smith 
_ _ office at NL Versoa 

day ef Aafiaet. I9tgN . M . ot.
C laim ant_

Samuel F. Auderaou. Will mm W 
•  d m

. _________ VaeWiekle.
F. lie  Mead, an of J e te r* . N .M  . John 
■ paoe. of Carter, N A.

Arthur 1  Currea. Ragiater

Notice for PaUkotioE.
Naa coal food M b*
Of tbe la tenor, Usstod Stales laad 

office. F art Sumoer. R. M.. Jane II. 1912. 
N o tes  ie hereby givee that Joseph M Maser 
I Canary Nrw Masses.whe, oe March X. 19(7.

entry No. Imr.i for tbe 
qearter eectma 37. township S south. v T - z .------ *— — ----- “  i, ban filed

of

rang* k  earn HI.
■after Of mtet 
proof, ta  eetabk

t r  ta hM office af M i  
.o s  the Sib day of Aaguri.

David 7 Little lames A. Thom p ro s  William 
H Roby. Thomas E. Maaee. e lle f Caseey. N.Mt e s t ,  N i

Arthur E. Carrs* Ragiater

Notice for PoUicotioa.
Deperfeieal of tee  lu tarte r, O S load 
oft Sumter,F e f t H  
M aori 

of Arch,

M. M.. June II. I9IX I 
n  k nefiy gives that Brooks 
N. M. who a s  Jose II. IMA

37 east. New 
ad Bol» r cm

quarter aac 19. twp 7 south.
Mexico principal mertdiaa. baa 
la teaso e  lo make heal five year 
Hob claim lo tbr laad shore *
W . E.
m Portalaa 

Clan
William A. Fliiott lobe W 

W Haasell. Alfred A Boulter all of Arch. 
N. M. A rthur E. Currea Egtster

aey, U S commieeioaer. el Me effice
. M  a i  tee Mb day of Auguet. 1912.

iMMbter, Wii

for PablicEtioB

at Fart 
M otes te

Noe coal lead No. OM1
■  of tbe Interior, 0 .  8 . 1 

r. N. M.. Junr IS 1911
bereb? givra thet Jobs T Hagbee 

N M who oe iagent M. 19M. made 
entry Ne. MMI. l o r  tea aoutbeaat

qaartor. eectioa 12. to  we ab le  } aoutb. range h  
reel. N. M. P. M . bee filed aotice of ta te sb aa  t# 
make hvs
tbr and Shove deacr.bed before J. M Maaoa.

hm office et Cannes N0  >
M , ea  tbe Mtb day of Aegaet. 1912

i . A T ” **tV.V * 'r" _>Uore G. Jadab. WiUsat 
bee. ail of CaaMy. R. M.. James H. Jobi 
Rad land N. M.

A rtber E. C arres. Register.

P  He

Notice for PaUkotioa.
Noe coel lead M in  ^

it ot the Interior 
N M. lane IS 1912

ucyartmen 
ror1 S u m ac  

N slice ie hereby givee Ibaf James J. | 
Portales N, M.. who oa March. A 

ids bomcaiead entry Na. *S037 for ■

N. M on the
Liaimnni names aa wiinveaee
h a d  C rp lite e , Jem re JL TlaNey. Babe
is . Joseph N ayter.au ot Portalaa. N. M.

A rtber E. Carres. Regii
P re*

Notice for PoblieotioB.
Departm ent ef tbe Interior.*0^ . lend office at 

Fort Sem eer. M. M Jana 7. 1912.
Notice u 

of Lacy.
Notice u  hereby given that Load W bartos. 

N. M- who oe “  '  “  • —Merck M. ___
eatryNo V3M6 ler the eeutb 

west quarter, eectioa M. towaahip I eortb, 
raagr f i  oast. N.M.P.M. has blad aoticr af intea- 
tion to  make final fire rear proof, to rrtabiiah 
claim lo tbe laad above described, before W. I .

Claim le t  names as vntaemee.
Charles T. Gregory, af Floyd. N M.. WOte 
H. Beck, of Patater, N. M , James S. Maaldte

■ a a j^ U te c  T^Gueat. of Lacy. N Mof Lady N. M

yd. N M . William 
m et S Meek

of Lecy N 
i. fe g M tr

Notice for PablicatioE
Noa coal laad MMf 

D cpartm eat of tbe la terto r, U S. laad < 
F o rt » !■ > » , N M. Jase 21. 1911

i te hereby gives teat 
“  N. M.. who, |m te |

Clerk. 
X, 1997.

in that George T 
, 09 September 

made bemaeiead entry Ne. MM4. for th e a v rU - 
weaf qnerler me lice *» towesbip I eoslh. raage 
X  east. N.M.P.M.. bee filed aotice of tatestion

l three year proof
id aotice of I 
to esteh teh  
before * 7 1 . , boy.1 above described, before W. E. Lied 

immwuoaer, at bia office al P vrtiU e 
tthdar of Angus t. 1912.
> te  wikiqm re:
LWilliam^L A dara . H m a c . .

I
" O

at Fort S ooner. N. M.. June 24. 1911 
Notice ie hereby gives that William F. Hot- 

lead. of Eager*. N V ,  who, oe November 2 1 
>«*. made homestead eatry. Na. *2*1*. lo r the 

half of the northeast quarter and tbe seat
ball af the northwest quarter.section » ,  town 
ebiS 3 aoutb. range B east, and on May X. 1911 
additional homestead entry Ne. VMVt. for the
west half ol the northwest quarter aad 
half ef the southwest quarter, section 16, town 
■hip 3 south, range X  seat. N. M. P. M . baa fitef 
notiv* oi intrntioa I# make five yeat proof, te 
establish d e e  to tbe lead above described, be 
lore F. M. Smith. U. 8 . remeMmioair at bu 
office at Mt Vernon. N. M.. oa the 22nd day of 
August. 1911 Ctaiaten! names aa witnesses: 

Samuel F. Asderaou. William W. VaeWiekle 
Heary Holland, all oi Rogers N M.. John W.
Thompson ef Carter. N. M. • ■

• Arthur E. C arrra . Ragiater

N O T IC E  F O E  F U E L IC A T IO N .

D eparts 
o rt Sium

Non coal lead 03*4* w m  
last of tae latenor. U.S. Lead office 

F o rt^o m aer. N. M. Jnae A 1911 
Notice is hereby givee that James L. GflhJ 

for tee heirs of william B. Gilliam, decaaa 
of Fort aloe. N. M., who. oa Docombor M, HBA 
made ham as toad entry No Ubf* for
■eof oao bed aoateweot quarter aecttoe A twp.
ir -w m .*  r ;  r . r - s r  n :
ease eue half of aoutbaaei quarter Sec. 1. Twp 
2 aoute. range X  east. N M .FJL  has hied sotlce 
af tetenUoa to  make final dee yoer p m  

lo tbe lead above desenba 
aey, U S. cowim.aa.oner at km 

N M. oa the 1st day ot
ugusl. 1912.
Llaimanl names as

_ m a s ^ w  H r a H ,  Etfre fbom ae. James A, 
Tina ley. Joseph S. Naylor ail of Portal ea  N. M.

Arthur E. Carves, Register

N«tic« for Public a tion
Nee coal lead I 

Department af tee latenor, 
•t P art u

u . s
Fort tsm n o r.N . M . Jane 21. 1911 

Notice as herein given that H ears A Canals 
Portalaa. N. M.. who oa Angnel I I  IMA mi 

E s e t e k i  eatry. Me. M b  for the sou th s .■  
quarter af the northwest quarter and tbe north 
wort quarter oi the south west quarter oi eoctaoa 
13 and the southeast quarter of tba aortbea.i 
quart nv 
east qui

l quarter oi tb r nuutk
M. towaahip 3 eeutb

ts nant.N. M. P. M.. k te g H  
a te make five year 
te  Ibn laad ahev t deacribad before 

com mi:
,  -E B X . oa tbe Hm■ day of Aageet. t*U. 
C lam m t names ne wits  mere 

Hoary T A Uoa. ef Portalan. N. M.. James R. 
fiadler. Wiaioo Hagbee. Lloyd H orsey, alt of 
Eitead. N. M. Arthur K. Currea. C lg R R .

Notice for PoblicEtioB
officeit of the ta ienor, U. 5. 

a t F ert Sue mar N M. Jase X  ’911 
Notice is hereby given that A eel Rtoaaqeiat. af

-----  --------------  1A IM*. mCeeaoyJf^M.. v i a ,  on^Febtnjuy b

*ent N .M l?jff?  fins filed n o tes  ef ioieafaSn tel 
moke five veer proof, to  eetabliab els 
lead shove described, befinv W K 
U. 8  commieeioaer. m kit office at 
N^M. on tbe Mb day of August t9l J

lo  the

Andrew J Water*, of Canary. N N.. Thornes A 
Payee, e f Radioed. N. M.. Heresy E. W rygradt. 
of Ceuory. N M.. Jmkm P. Jndab. of ( nuney
N M. Arthur E C arres. Reg.nter

Notice for PoUicotioa.
N os coni lead M IX

Department of tbe Interim . U S  'and office 
Fort Sarnser. N M. Jase It, NI2 

Notice ie hereby given that John V i .  Brot 
of Longa. New Mexico, who. oa April 
A 19*7. mad e bemeetead entry Me. MUA 
for sentbeeef quarter eectioa I. township 
i  eeath. range X  east N. M P. M bee hied 
• • t e e  ef isteM lps to make fiael fits veer preof. 
to  eetebtiab claim to the lead noove described, 
before J. M Maaee. U S commmmoeer. et 
bw office la Canary. M. M.. aa  the 3rd day of 
Angnel. 1*11

N 0 1 FOE FUELICATION.
D*P"tn**»f o n u r T n t J r t t 'u ' s .  lead office at 

* tm .
*?«*«•.th e r e b y  given that Piakey H. Morris 
L * f i  Lade. Hew Me*fin?*-  ^ M ^ i i i t e a . '  w hol'^eauery  15.

IMA made homestead entry No. 02M.1..™M made homestead entry No. 02M.1. 
lor southwest quarter eectioa X. towaahip 3 
•ostb . range 33aaat N.M.P.M has filed notice of

lo  n s l s  final _ five year proof, te
< I r  *• <te Dad a b o v e ____________

m i T l  »  L h *» *v .  V- 5 rommieeleaer. at hie 
if,fortaJee N. Mexico, oa tbs 2Sth. ds> ofJuly. 1912, 

■O il_ Otoaat esmee as witnesses. 
Celvia L. Langston Ray

William C. D ^ - " S  X 'V J L J t ’ V r m’ : 
William D. Way nick, Delpboe,’X M L

A rthur £ . C urrea. leg is ts

N O T IC E  F O E  P U B L IC A T IO N .
Nob coal u w  03304

“• s a x r s r .is r n iF -  *—jas**,Fort
Notice ie I

N.M. Jnae
-- •>•” £7 t ‘»«» that William J Thurman

of U>ng^ New Mnxico, who, on May ». IM*.
bomeetead ent No.

*?T .southwest quarter, section 3A town: 
raage X east,N .M .P.M . has hied no

W arren H  _ fW alter J. Anderson. Lnay 
A. Pruett eN ef Lqsgt. N. M.. Ascii L Robert 
sou ot Mince. N. M. ■

Arthur K Curren. Register.

Notice far PaUicatiME.
Noa cent land SSfiM

Departm en t a t the la trr te r . U. S. load office 
al Fort Bnmaer, N M.. Jose 21. 1911 

Notice w hereby givra that Jobs M. O ravrtte.
-  eu  F rh rsary  17. IMA

1. for tb r south
N. M . who.

•net quarter, reetto s  3A tow erbip 
range J9 east. N.M.P.M.. bee Med not: 
teatioe to make throe year proof, lo

notice of in- 
Establish

cimum to  flit lootf abovo 4o«cribod. before W TE 
L-ndeey U. 8. commieeioaer. at bis ofiice el 
Pc.i-telee. N. M. os tbe 12 day of August 1912

r a N T f r a T W a l l e r  L Westbrook. Squire 
E. Marshall. Lcfraade P. Motgaa. ail of Lykiaa.a. Hr

A rtb e r E. C urrea. Register,

Naticcfar
Non coni teed VESA

Department oi tbe Interior. U. 8 . lead other el 
Fort Snm arr. N. M Jure 21. 1912

Notice te hereby gives that Jobs L Brews, af 
Richland. N. M. who, on FeU nary A 19(7, made 
home need eatry No. B9HA for tbe eontbeaef 
quarter, section 31 township $ sooth, mage X  
«»et N.M. P. M . has filed notice ef la testioe to

temoeiaelooer. at hte office.jil Caetey, N. M,
fof Aegaet.•a  the 15th 

Claimant 
Jemee H

of Cromer, N. M. "  ^
Arthur E. Cur-ee. Register

Shvphrrff. si I Of I
iweftord. 1

Edward g  Cijjidre^Willtem

N t t i c c  f o r  P i b l i c a t i o E .
Nos coal 1

rrter
m i

Nee coel tend fUtfil 
_  Depnrtmehf el the latertor. U.fi. 
Fort Sumner. M. M . June 16. m i 1 *1

i f  h*i* E arn  *bnt fietoa E Moore of Portales. N. M. 1 r  iwho. ea  August 23. IMA 
made komeefee f  entry No fflMI. for the 
•O t heb eertheart quarter, toe X. sad north 
half eortb  west quarter te c  21. Twp 2 aoutb. 
raage X  east » .« * jq . hmfltod aotice et m tn tto o  

LM Vl five year proof, te  tntebiteh

i H S s s f e z i iHPI2.

T a m e r

ebip 5 e o a fh __ ________ |________ _
< * ••1  te lestio s  to  make five yam  proof, to 
entebiteh cle.m ts  the tend above dnncnbnd, 
b a o re  J M. Mesas. U. S. commissioner, in hie 

Ji.1 E-E- • •  tee 3*tb day ol July,1912. Claimant semen as wit12. Claimant aemat u  witnesses.
Jetea M. N.tey, William H. Ruby both of 

C »uoy. N. M.. George H. Parks. Christopher
C. Small bolb of Longs, N. A  * 

rther E. Curr Register.

N O T IC E  F O E  P U B L IC A T IO N .
Nos tool laad MM6

Department oi tbe latertor. U. S. tend ol 
at Ft. Suaw er. H M. Jnae A 1911 

Notice te hereby given that Nannie U 
for lbs heirs of A aateU xer. decsasedL of Rich 
tend. N “

MM*» • W1 ftHfflV U**r« tNCigFN I nFI
M.. who. oa January 12, !M7, nude 

tad  rqdry No OQMfi. for tbs north- 
quarter of seettoa is towaahip 

3 so u ... raage S  o u t. N M. P. N.. bar filed 
notice of ialeattoe lo make five year proof, ta 
establish claim to  tbe teed above described, be 
lore J. M. Maaee. 0 . S. Commieeioaer. af bia 
i B f i  a t C antor. N.
August. 1912.

ClEimaot B im ii i i  
Jacob C. Beckhsi

N. M„ oe the tod

N. M.. Joba
U ser. Richlsad. N. M-. Klgin* Drown, Gerri- 
son, N. M.. William S. Slough, Garrison. N. M 

A rthur C arraa. Register.

N O T IC E  F O E  P U B L IC A T IO N .

Departm ent ef the la teno r. U. 8. land ofltoe al 
Fbrt Samaer. N X .  Jane 4. 1911

Notice ie hereby gives that WiUiam B. Adams 
LwagS M. M . who, mm Jaa. 29. 19*7. made 
bomaataad entry No OJDI, for Berth 
east quarter ef seettoa X  trvrsebly 4 
south.range X  reel N M.P.M.. has hied notice af 
tateatioa to  make heel five year proof. So 

claim ta  the tend above described, be
fore W . K Lindsey. Umtof M at e s ____________
et bis office m Portales. N. M oa the 2Mh dev of
July, 1912.

Claimant names as uii
Thoms* H Long. Robert F. Long Christa 

pber c.Small. Roscoe J. Kendall, all of Loaga 
N. M. Arthur E. Curren. Ragistor.

N O T IC E  P O E  P U B L IC A T IO N .

SI
Noa coni land 07773. 

at of the Interior U S 
r  N M. Jeer A 1911

1 ie hereby gives that Tbomaa E. Landers 
ate*. N. M. who.who. oa Sapt. A *MA 

No U m  lor so rt
. p * 3 l

quarter (NW t 
range »  ass I N 
lion to make 
1 tab claim to the laad above described, before W.

*iê aottcefJ I
I mdeev, U.S. coe 

3rlales. N. M. ou
MIC

N. M.

the let. day ef Augu el 1912.
T. Me Dei 
Smith all 1

A rtber H. C arraa. Regies**
c s r ^ f h  Frank T. McDonald. Abra 
R. Large. Cbairtea W .g I of P orts lee.

Notice for PoUicAtioB
No

loX ceD eparfm ret of tbs latertor. U 8. 
al Fort Sussaar. X  M . June II. 1912.

Nqfiice te hereby given that Dillard A. Frost 
of Causey. N. X . who ea January X  1987. made 
hemes teed entry No. *3M2 for the tbueel
qhartar, par t ie s  X  leweebip 5 south, raage X  
east, N. X  P. M.. bee Med antics of ta teaboa

ke five year proof, to
A3. 8. comimewoeer. at I 
M oo tbe 3rd day of Au

before J. M Mooes. 
eX ci at Causey. M. 

N. 1912

Themes B. Maaee’ J sates A. Thompson. Loral 
Barger. In s V & m m  eg af ChaaeyT M. fc.

Ai thnr E. Carves. Eegteier.

N O T IC E  F O ft P U B L IC A T IO N .

|| of Ibr laterw r. U 8 teed office 
at Feirt Sumner, M. M. Jose X  1912 

Notice is hereby given that Martha L. Hol
land. for the heir* ef George W. J to M u f . da
r e s ^ .  of Pager*. N. M. who. aa  November X  
19K. made bameetead entry .N o . fiX X  for the 
•oufhaeat quarter, eactt sn X  township 3 sou th, 
raage 36 e r a .  N. X  P. K„ has Med te h e e  ef m 
tee (ton to  moke fire year proof lo eetebhab claim 
to the toad above dsamtbsd. before F. M. Smith 
U. 8 . comm■•«oner, at hie office, et Ml. Vers es. 
N M. oe tbe 2tod day of Auguet. 1912.

F A w . Vas Winkle.
W litem P.' Hattend nil oi Rogers. N M.. Joba 
W. Thompson of Carter, N E .

A rtber K C ar -as. Register.

Notice for PoUiftioo
No. 1

Depertm eet ot 'Se Interior. U. 8 tend office 
•1 Fort Sumner, M. M.. Jon# 16. m l  

■oetce te berebv l i n e  that Joba F Ftehbock 
Of C arary . N. M J w h e  on December 3  19X 

bemeetead entry Ne M X  for the south 
esol quarter, section >9. township 5 r a  ~  — ** 
J7 east N. M. P. M.. has hted sotlce of
to make five yoar proof, to sotebtmk claim to 
the laad above described before J. M. R f f f f  
U. 8 . com m uupser. al hie offica at Causey. N 
M.. a a  toe fifth day af Augnet. 1911 

I M R I  s a u e t  aa witaeaee 
McCletee Barger. Loral BE*8 —w* — — »■ ta—* v - —

______ all of Causey. N .M .. James T.
•I Red Is ad N.M __

Arthor E. C arraa. Register

Dei

N o t ic e  f o r  P s U iC E tio E .
Non coel tend «X X  

tm ssf of tbe lelertor, 0 .8 . tend office at 
Fort'Sum  ear. N. M Jnae II. 1911 

Notice to berebv givee that Rowland T Party 
of Drtpbo*. M. X .  who, on Mae. tt . 19X made 
hen M iaf entry Ne. *3X7. lor southwest qnsr 
ter qf eectioa 24 township 2 south, range 11 
seel. New Mexico principal meridian, has filed 
aotice al tofeaUoa to make final five veer prof , 
to eetebheb claim to Ike toad above described.IO yWtffWMff* Viaiut tv State laws Stewve -U- — iwuu.
M M  W. X  Lindsey. U, 8 . comau steoser , m 
his office ie Portales, N. M., oe tbe 5fk day of 
‘ M art, i m  _  _  _  ^

O stm set
Ratos R

as w its rear s: 
■for. William H,___________ ___wer. william n . Perry, both

#4 DrlPbos ffjM T G rtX to II McAHMto. M.cy 
N. M. William C. Tk r rs f t a  r t  Dalpbos. M. M.

A rtber E. C arres. Register

Notice f#r PablicEtiM.
N ot co ti laad M l .

Department r t  toe Inferior. U. 8  land office at 
Fort fin moor , N.M. Jnae Id. m l

------------- (I bit
a a  '.be 3rd day

y. D.fterdA F r r a ^ r t j C t e t e r N ^ M
A rtber

NrtRr far PeUicstire.
u ^ f l a S i . w . * . , ,

Fort Sam aer, M. N .. | t o * j l ,  W l  
Notice te hereby given that F toreacr J. Kis 

man. r t  Portales N M.. who, oa October *1. 
1906. made homestead eatrv No. ff»3l, fur 
uontoeart quarter reettoa 17, towaahip 1  

m ag . »  aart. N M. P. M.. he. filed 
of ialention to  make final five yearnotice r t  tolosttoo

proof, to sefebbe-i claim to too land above dr

s e L i a

NOTICE FOR PUELICA
Noe coal ten,1 No 

1 Iati lead officeDepertmeet of the Interior. U S. lai 
at Fort Sumner. N M„ June A 1911 

Notice ia hereby given that Fannie V.Thurman 
of Longs. N X ,  s e e  oa June I I  19X made 
homestead entry. No. KOTA for tbe north
west « r r .  section A towaahip 5 south 

irt. New Mexico principal meri- 
Jtea. has filed aotice of intention to make 

final five year proof, to aoUbltoh claim 
te  the toad sh o re  deacribad. before J. M. 
Manes, U 8 . couiinlsetooer, ia bis office at 
Causey. N. M„ oa the 3Mh. day of July. M il 

Claimant names aa witnesses 
Anna E. Thurman. Loaga. N. M.. James E.

v r f c *  s . > i s r  & J L V ?

N o t ic e  f « r  P n k l ic E t io B .
Noa coal lead 032*3 

. U S.■RI__ , „ mi
ia hereby given thsl Henry cl 

d. Mew Mssico. who, os Nav. X  1 
■nestead sn tr^  No K32U. for south'

Department of toe latarior. U.S. laad oRteo at 
Fort Sam aer, N .X , May 21, |

quarter section 31, fowpekip 
range X  east. New Msvicu prmetps 
has filed aotice of iateatioa to make
year proof, to  eatablteh claim to tba lead above 
deecnbed, before W. E. U adeev. U. I .M  I
sioser, at 
3rd day of Jaly, M il

ia Portales, N. M., oa  toe
Claimant names as witnesses:
Robert E , C ard, Jaffa > . Black. Mareey Bal 

•  Eiadcbaa.lard, all of Eitead.New M emo,Amo* 
of T o rtto s , New Mexico.

A rtber E. Currea. Register

N O T IC E  F O E  F U E L IC A T IO N .
Nos co il tap** 03(57,

Departm ent of toe latertor. U S. Iqsd office al 
Fort Sumoer, N.M. Jase  4. 1911 

Notice te hereby givee tost John M, —  
vtio. oart C ty . N. M. wh M X

made bemealead eatry  No. 4MO, for soutbeeet 
quarter ISKI-4] sec. 3. tw p. 6 eeutb. raage X  
east. N. M. P. X  aaa Med notice r t  tateatioa te 
make final five year proof, to  eetabliab claim to 
lbs tend above described, before W.K. Liaderv. 
U.fi. commieeioaer. et hte office ia Portales. N.

Joly, M il X
it aamea as witaesaea 1
> H. Ruby. Tbomaa N. C hristie David 
tU of Canaey, M. M.. WUliata J. Tbur

William I
D. Clark all of Cauaay, 
n a a  r t  Longs. N. X

A rtber E. C a m s . Register.

N O T IC E  F O R  F U E L IC A T IO N .
Noa coal tend!

Departm eat of the latertor. U.S. tend 
Fort Suateer. N. X .  June A m i

Notice te hereby gives that Gertrude R. Free 
lorm erty Gertrude R '

tglar. N on Mexico,
19*7. made ho instead entry 
west quarter «s ettee  23.

Stewart, of Por- 
who on February 26. 

No 04X1 for sorlh- 
qasrtsr sac Uoa 23. township 2 south. 
XI east. N su Mexico Principal Me,.dies 

has filed notice of intention to make fiaai 
firs year proof, to  retablteb claim lo toe 
tend above described, before J. C. Compton. 
M E M M E  irrlf county.in bis offica.el 

....................... sly ,1912.1 the 23rd dev of Inly .
probate Judge. Roos 
Portales N A. oa Iht 

Claimant names ee
A T m tlev .rt Portales. N M., Albert 
*. Portales. N. M., Ed. McCalister. 
. N. M.. Dee Toftee. Dofpbae. N .X .

H. Lewie. 
Delpbee.

A nker X  Currea Register

N O T IC E  F O E  F U E L IC A T IO N .
Noe cool I

the Ie

He

of the Interior, U S. land a 
3 ort Sumner. N.M. Jane A m i  

Notice ie hereby gives tbel Maine R, 
ml Mince. N. X  who. oe May X  194*. 
hontastsed entry Ne. 40MS.for 
lec tio *  1, to wash!
xT p TM. has (Bod 
dee yoar proof, to  selrblirB claim , t# tbr 

above described before W. E. Lind ear. U.
|  irtatee. »» X

5 eouib. raage M esel. N. 
lOtice of iateatioa is  make

8 . co* toner table
oa Ike tel day r t  Aagwel.

effice al
ml. 1912

rkett r t  Miace.
1 oakum. George W. McMa 

Dor*. N Vall r t  I
Arthur X  C arres. I

N O T IC E  F O E  F U B L IC A T I6 N .
Nos coal lead 03171.

Departm ent ot toe latenor, U S  land office at 
Port l u n a r .  N.M. Jnae A M il 

Notice Is hereby given tool A set E. Thermae 
r t  Longs. N . M who. a s  Jase li. MX 
made bom*stead natty No. 43371, lor toe 
southwest quarter toCSou A louaeb ip  3 eouib 
range 3* sort. N MPM.bne filed notice r t  late alm a 
la  teak# five year proof, to r rtebbrb sSeua 
I# the land above described, before J M. Naess. 
U. 8. commteaesor. el hte office r t  Canes v Mew 
Meiice. on toe X to day ef July. 1911

N O T IC E  F O E  F U E L IC A T IO N .
Non coal tend U317

Department of »be Inserter. U. 8  teed office 
r t  Port fie moor. M. X .  June A MU.

N otx r is hereby gives tbel Gertruda X  free  
■tefi. for the b a in  of Jeans M. fiteueri. of Por- 
teles, N. X .  who. o s  July X  M X  made borne 
Meed entry Ne. 4RM7. lor northwest quarter 
ta t t ie s  X  tewasMff 2 sente, rang* X  east. N M. # 7 X .  b ta M fd o o iteo o f teffMNee to stake 
fire yoer promt, to  rate Wish claim te  toe Ipnd 
above described, before 1  C. Cemptoe. P re 
bet* Judge. Roosevelt 1 
bis oilier si Portales. N 
Jrtv. m i

aunty. New Essie*., r t
M . eu  lb s  23rd t a r  r t

jam m  A. Ttertey. Pert s irs  N. X . Albert H. 
Lewis. Pertain*, m M . Ed. McCelteur. Dei 
phos N. M.. Dm T a m s . Delpbee. M. J L0 Lq|

___________t f i T t e i i f i  I g F I t r .
N O T IC E  F O E  P U B L IC A T IO N .

N est
Department of tea  la ten o r, U.8 . land office r t 

P ort Sam aer. N.M. June A M il 
Nonce te hereby gives teal Fred Hoover 

who. eu December II. M X 
entry No ateux for

of Long*. M. Max., 
made hemeeteed

J.
3 south, raage J* east. New Mexico principal me- 
rid tea. has filed notice r t  Iateatioa to make 
five yoar pear t , ta  eetaMteff cteffB to  tbe 
lend above described, before J. X  Manes. U 
8 . commissioner, r t hie office •• Canesv M. X.. 
oe the X X  day et July, m i

“ * ’--------------- •  s i wlteesses
“ ** Causey. N. M., T’-------*

X . Robert P.
Csussy

u i i n t a t
Jrmoe A. 

H Long. 
Loras. IT  l

oogs- M. _
. Thomas X  Mr

Arthur E. Cr

N O T IC E  F O E  F U E L IC A T IO N .
Noa coal lead 477M

D epartm eat sf the Interior, U S  laad effice r t 
F e rt tem ae r. N.M Jans A m l .

Notice is be- rb* givsa that WiUtem A .Terser 
rbo. oe AOf Portelea. N X . w*o. 00 Aegaet M 1906. made 

bemeetead sa try  No. 49740. for eo tibsref 
•Barter section X.fowaakip 2 south, range X  sort 
• T X p r M  b ts  Med aotirs of letra tioa to atekt 
final five year proof, fo esteMish claim te  tbs 
land sboys deaertbed. before J. C. Compton 
Probets Judge, of R o tav e ft County, te bis of 
hce lo f'ortalee.N.M.ou tbs 2nd dky r t  Aug., m i

John H Sends!sr, Solon K. Moors Bestemia
W. Miller. Lewie P. lease *U r t  Portal*. U M.

N O T IC E  F O R  F U E L IC A T IO N . 
Nos coal lead 09143.

Departm eat of toe latertor, 0 .8 . land office at 
Fort Sauuser. N .X  Jam  A 1*12.

Moiled Ie hereby givee to rt Clarence A.Shafer
rt Givens. N. far who
■ad* 8»tet»U>d entry No 091 h i  

— secttqo 17,
E . M P

quarter

oHltoJSipB t» make com

s r v R j E R r f

Jen nary i .  M il. 
hJ. for yoribwert 
reship 3 south.Icw s.h .p  J

M„ hoe filed 
s u  B a s ra

Inl Irl Oi■Pi ■
ClsimsefwrKOk

K Shafer,
lerschrl P. Bssrd. Joba

is ell ml G tv eue, N. M. 
■ I .  Curren. Register.

Dei

N O T IC E  F O E  P U B L IC A T IO N .
Moo coal land 01464.

•.U .S. lead officps
F o f tS u u ss r . N.N 

Notire is brrsby 
of Causer, N

1 r t  toe Interio r . 
■N.M. Juoe A m l
rsby givsa thsl James A Thompson 

— , ,  -  M .who. oo October 25.190*. made
bom tstred eatry No. 04464, lor eorthw ert
>*sT»“s r J s  r : L r r  [
to * land a h o rs  g rn iib g d , k r f e n  J. M. Mann 
U. 8 . rn iam teriaair r t  hte office r t  Ceaaey. N 
M. on the X to d sy  of Jaly. m i  

. I**:
, X ,  Haace Arnold

l i t e s / r v :

yes.

Jb seel 
to make

c lr ta  to
Manrs

N o t i c e  f o r  P o U i c B t i o a

F r t i  .
Notice

Roger*.

Bn s s s ? r f e i ;  p  “ * “
•ff. s r  s i f s  *s^srss ."O faj;
ad eatry. Ne. M71 for the seulheMt

I 0418.

i-iS'wTST ̂
r f f l K i a a c S ’ 2 . ^ s t t  a s s . ; °
U. S. commissioner, at bis office si Portales. 
N. M.. oa the 12th day of Angaat. M il 

Claimsat sanies as witaesaeqi _  _

c i r t t  V * X ' A r t b e f r c T w r a  R X U ter

N o t i c e  f o r  P o U k o t i e B .
Noa coal laud Ne 44hM 

D epartm eat r t  the Interior, U. S. lead office 
•I Fort Sumoer. N. M . J a m  X  M U  „

Notice is hereby givta that WiafieiUI 8 Jones, 
of Roger*. N. M.. who oo October 17, 1947. made 
homestead ealry. Ha. 04h34. for the north
east q natter. section 22, township 3
eoutk. rang* 36 em l. ( T X ^ P .  M.. has filed 
•otice of intention to  i 

claim lo tbs Iestablish 
lore W. I 
effice at I
August. 1*1

f e w

to  make tores year pjw rt, to 
h* land above described, be
U. 8. ContiuiMBiontr, •1 hisK. Liadaey. U. 8. Commissioaqr. al bts 

Portales. N M.. oa tbs 12th dey r t
A M il

names as w its ernes:
Page, Lewis King both r t  R egan. N. 

X * Emerson F M oray, James S Fraser both 
r t  Carter, N. M.

A rthur X  C arraa. Register.

N f f t ic e  f t r  P x U ic B iM B .

Department o f  U s Interior ffj.’s  Lead office *1 
Fort Sum m r. N. M. Jam  7. MU 

Notice ia hereby gj*** the! Waaler X  Aran-?. t r a s  S’Rij'ww,siiL .*x '
i. a t  Floyd. N. M. who. oa M arcbT  I9*a 

or X i  aoutb
Floyd.
sslsad re try  No.

•net quarter r t  seettoa M. towaahip 1 south, 
range X  east, N M. P. M. has Iliad notice of ia 
toafioB to  mahff t t f r a x x t e f e B x r a M t e  
claim fo I he land a 
E Lindsey. U^S. Ci

yoar a m f .  to
above deecn bed. b rtjjg T lri

•r, at his <

s s % & s  i z s L i : -  i s s
Kdwsnf C.Pries. James K. Spear. Job 
Doeald Griffith, all of FW yd.lT 

Arthur X  Carrs
to b a W .8p w .

. Currea. Ksgisler.

for Publication
Non coal laad *4437. ffVXl 

Department of toe f
F ori Sam aer, N 

Notice is 
of Portales

E lS X 'B fii x  m i
ICS is hereby given fbrt Ckartee M Hines, 
rteles. N. M.. who. an A ntes! 27, M87. 
bomeetead entry Mo. 44437. for ton eortb

e r a  quarter, seettoa 14, township I north, rang* 
3* ro rt. aad on June X  Mt*. addftlonrt b r a e
•lead ealry. atetel for tbe southwest quarter, 
rtcfutei X  tovretogy I north, range X  seat. N
M P.M.,*—  ---- - --------- - -I.,bee filed uotice r t  i
year m a r t ,  to  eetrblteh tfadte to toe MMI abavs 
ta tc ita ld . before W. X L m dnsy . i T t  e r a  
ntieetooer si bis offica r t  Portales. N M. oo tbs 
9to day r t  AagnaL Ml 

Claimant earns* a* i 
William D. McDimrl
n r ,  ail ol Portales, N. m s  
Clovis. N. M. Arthur X  Cur in

Ashby. Corn Pen 
X  States, r t  

an. R e n te r .

Ntetice far PBUictetME.
_  ___ Mon cool tend 49H7
D epartm eat r t  Ike le le rto r/U . 8 

r t  F ort Sum m r. N. M . Jam  fa. MU 
i fkmi MwlimcctEErrtian dm -si- —n v u c t IB BfrCUT fl*8 i

---------H. i i i t i
J. Ms

ou November 1
t a  quarter, sec lies 2A UrweebTp'V i 
n a g s  JSestf. N. M .P  M.. bee hied notice 
Mor a n to  make five year proof, to  m  
claim to too load above described, before

r t  is

r. r t  Me office at Mi 
Id n y r t  Angert. IfU

i a a ri  j y g ^ y g a a
J o k s W . T t o u p r a . e f C t e b r . T l .

Arabnr X  CurremBaffteler.

NtetitB far PaUktetitea.
Muu cool tend 4M4 V * 

D spertm eal of toe IntarterVU. 8. land M ice 
Fort Bam ser, N. X .  J a m  X , m i  

MoBta te he reb y Jiv m  X r t  Themes M W .Lk 
X  X tay . W. M.. who. m  ta p s  seeker A MX. 
mode homestead m iry  No M X  lor tbs south 
•a rt quarter, seettoa X  tow esbip 2 sen tt. 
• r a te  a l  s o r t  N.M.P M..has m m  notice r t  to- 
t e o r a u  te  orabe tbraa year r r r t f .  ta  m r a t e  
elrtm te the tend abase i r t r f tb .  l. b a f T w T

^ u» s .r s f f f s v  r  jS S u H
Clstmsef names u  wftoesaes

a t e  Dube, of Many. B. I i  . Jem 0
N Xf*«y. N .3 i . N« 
sad  Oscar O. n o n  

Ar
McCrtt, of Portals* l?*ll

m £ S h ^ r a
NOTICE FOE FUELICATION.

Deportm ent eTtosTtotertar
F e rt * -----------  •

N
rWM.f t  finmner. H.M.. June A M U 

I r s d M  entry Bo U M , le t  t— E C
t t i c  S a s  'j r iu a r  r 2 F .

I S f f t i E

five
bed belort J 

, r t  hte office k
i day r t  Jniv. 1*12

Csesey

NOTICE FOE FUELICATION.

hereby given to r t Edwin 8. Penn. 
A  B. X  who, oo March A m i

D rpsrtm m f r t  lbs leterm r, U 8
Fort Samos 

N o lle *  is
of Portales. ■, M. who. en Merc 
mads homestead entry No. M R  for 
quarter (SW1 IJaec it . twp |  non 
ante N.M.P.M. te a  fitod notice eg f l H V  
make comm utation proof to  krtnbbih claim to 
toe load above deecrtted. before f. C C rap to e - 
PrebateJ j g i *  Beoerveff ceooty, Bew M erten, 
t t  his offirs st Portales. N. M.. on she 23rd dey
Jaly. m i  

Claimant 
Jessie P

‘ noTriibis 8 . D o rse t! all r tArtber E C
Better. Jemee I

■ A  If. M.
I. Register

NOTICE FOE FUELICATION.
Naa coel tend 83X8

Departm ent r t  tbe tatsrter. U .I  lend offic 
Fort Sumner, N.M . Inns A MU.

Notice te hereby gisea tbel Thornes A. Jar 
r t  Portalaa. N V . who, on Dec 3. IXA

41

, oa In 
eatry norirt No 

lbs southsssi q m r f r  section 17, fowmhto 
1 s»uih range u  sort New Mssico principal 
meridian, hm  fftod notice of latebften ta 
moke t e l l  fire year proof, to srtekMik claim 

M n t t  before 11, K Lied 
tloaer et bis offic# m Poneie*. 

toe 264 h gay o fjn te , M12

Georgs P. Smith, F te^A ^kadsreo* . Romulus 
W Jones, Horace J. K srstem  all ol Portals. 
N. M. Arthor X  Correa. Regimes.

NOTICE FOE FUELICATION.
Mmi to i l  fntnH 09909

I r t  the I s is  nor, U.S. tend Office s t
P ort Snm nrr, N.M., Jum  4. 1912.

Nodes te brroby given to r t Pittman I 
r t  B assos. N. fa. who. on Jan. X 

m iry  No
Rteery.
* 1907.■r ram dtata. 4*1, IMffs

^W W tend satry  No RMW. for B erths*.I

^ ^ 5 s T f a uF r s t a w - d W

Lae Stead all r t  
A rthor ■

JFrarsea, Horace 

Cnrren. Ragiater

NOTICE FOE FUELICATION.
Non coal land L 
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